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Tor twenty years Mrs. John Gommlll.Mllrn-.,
Mitbn county, i'enun., could not walk, on ae
count of an injury to tho nplno. One to
Bt. Jacob's OH gave relief; the second enabled
her to mlk *na cured 1

Arbold v/ 11 not 'ei'.'urp ontbo occ&
i!on of bis next visit-to this country.

tte

AllOUND A GKEAT STATE.
Unix, Stay la Prison.

In'tlie supreme court of the United States on
tho 5th iii6t,, Chief Justice Waite announced

i a petition for habeas corpus lu

Q-uiniiioSoveraje of
Whiaioy.

Ma'srla became so prevalent in the arraj
that the Surgeou General issued an order thai
qu nine ir,uit be added to all the rat ons ol
•i h skcy that wero dealt out to the soldiers.

the case of Cims. W. Fonda, now servings
term of three and a half years in the Jackson

and state prieon for embexaleiileut. The motion is
denied on tho ground that no reason is sug-
Kestsd ii; tbc record why the decision of tho
circuit court of tin: county should not be re-
versed bj the supreme court of the state in the
regular "course of proceedings. The judges
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This is a fact that is not generally known, and
; In uian.7 sections of the country to-day famitiej
i keep tti« mixture of quinine and whiskey to
! Veep off Jrlslar>. It is a terrible dos^ to take,
i to say nothing at-out the uupkasant eiiecU
! ol the compound. All piir?onswho are suffer-

ing from Malaria ebould take lJr. J. B. Hen-
| lou'i Sure Cure for Maiaria. It is the onlj
' remedy known that will positively and perma-
! nently" euro all diseases tbataie caused bj
Malaria ; it :a kept by all diu^gists, and is
also a positive euro fo/iil kinds of pain. Try
it.

You can consult Cr.' Uenion by mail on sny
I ffiteass you mar desire, i£ you are using bu
| Sure Curo for Malaria, and ho will send pi e-
! scriptiona free of charge. Write him at ltoch-
j tater, N. Y.

It is said the speckled veils make tho ladies
look a« Uiougu tuoy wero traveling around

; »itu the meat sa.

TFhy is kissing your sweetheart lfko eatin»
j soup wita a fork) It takes a lono; time to get
1 raou;.;h. But it takes very littlo of Taylor's
Uherokoo Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
to euro the croup, cough or colds.

For what i»as Eva created! For Adam's
Express Company, and to tell her daughters
that Taylor's Chrokeo Remedy of Sweot Gum
«nd Mullein would cure tho little ones oi
coughs, croup and consumption.

NICHOLS BROS.,
W W. $ A. C. NISMOLS, D. D.S..D—W

' QEce iXitfiiic Tunpie Sleek, ov«r SAM ma
ttmk, Ann Aibir, Afci-Ii.

CASPARY,

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORQANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruo.

tlon Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, No. 15 Fourth
street, one block south of tue Cook House.
Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought iats
Washteuuw County. Violin aud Guitar String* a
ipecUlty. N. li.—It will be to your iDtejvui W
call before purchaislng anjihing in the M
line.

hold, therefore, that the action is not proper
in this court.

The Charles W. Fonda embezzlement case is
familiar to the entire leeal fraternity of Michi-
gan. It has been litigated in every court in
the state and for several weeks past has been
pending in the supreme court of the United
States. In view of the important constitution-
al question involved—a question upon which
depended the fate of hundreds of bank officers
who had been tried convicted aud sentenced to
prison bv state courts, presumably without
jurisdiction—lawyers seem to regard U as
being pre-eminently the most important legal
question that had arisen in the state of Mlchl-

<iore varied -than usual. So many liwiies of a
purely local nature were In contest that party
lines were almost completely ignored, BO that
politically speaking It Is difficult to tell which
party or parties gained a victory.

The Democrats claim to have elected
mayors of Grand Rapids, Jackson, East tfg
naiv. Lansing. Muskegon, Monroc,Anu Arbor,
Hillsdale, Adrian, Fort Huron and several
^ther places, and the Republicans claim to
Save made strong gains »t other points.

In the Baginaw Valley the KnijjfUs of Labor
!ost vantage ground, but gained in the upper
peninsula.

The election waa an unusually quiet one,the I wliicli
disturbances which used to characterize such j that
occasions being uot'ecably absent.

Yfcn Englnoer as a To^ular Etro.
Stories of adventures on the rail, of tha

Berois:!! of engineers aud Qre.men, the gallant-
ry a'nl bravery of conductors, the thrilling
•scapes from <;eath of brakeiucrc, an<l of the

1881
1883
1888,
1884.

A Conumdrum.

•What wine Is
(sham pain.) If

mock agony i Champagne
it waa a real pain In tha

lungs or cutst, -Taylor's Cherokee Keaaedj
of Sweet tiunj and Mullein would euro It

Why Is a poor doctor like a mob? You can
fc»?k him by his bole* In the ground. If from
the effect Of COUghs, colds or crump cullc, lroit

much better to have taken Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.

The best time to start on a railroad journey,
is when the irain goes.

Is TOC AKB DYSFEPTIC, bilious, rheumatic,
(touty, debilitated, consumptive, constipated,
or in anywise out of sorts, provido yourself
with a half dozen bottles of DB. WALKBB'I
VINBOAB BITTEKS; take it twice

day, and keep fighting disease until you have
not an iche or a physical trouble of any kind
remiicing. The result Is sure.

If evil be said of thee, and it U true, correct
ft; If it be a lie, laugh at, i t

gau In many years, in fact one of the most im-
portant in the country. This decision by the
highest tribunal • in the land invests the
case with new Interest, for, while there was un-
doubtedly a question involved, eminent law-
yers "'Mo had examined tho case carefully,
were unanimous in the conclusion that the
appeal to the supreme court of the United .
States would have but one result, and that the j IS05
final release of the prisoner on the ground
that the court which tried and convicted him
lacked jurisdiction. A number of Detroit
lawyers, who have expressed themselves re-
peatedly aud forcibly on this question, will
probably be incline;! to regard the decision of
tho court as being based on expediency rather
than the merits of the question. In view of
this latest decision a short history of this
much l.tigated case will bu interesting.

A Prison Statement
Tho officers of the Jackson state prison

have received from the printers' proof sheets
of the annual report of Dr. Palmer, the prison
physician, also of the warden and chaplain.
The reports bhow but eight deaths during the
year and a decrease of sickness, which has
;aueed a decrease in the expenses of that de-
partment This is due to the better sanitary
measures which are now enforced. The fol-
lowing table shows the decrease in the; value
af labor loat through sickness in the past five
,-ears:

Average number
convicts.

Labor
lost.

;;.;i..;.^./......65i 2I2
698 2,649 B2

.frlS 2,603 34

.73U Ciii 73

HINOKSTATE HAPPENINGS.

Imlay City has voted fO,500 for the purpose
of building an addition to the public school.

During the Q. A. U. encampment at Jack-
son, beginning April 21, hotel latest -oill bo
from $1 to $2.50 per day.

James Moore, who was implicated in the

Fonda was a clerk in the employ of the First
National lianU of Couatantine, aud while there
was accused of embezzling certain funds be-
longing to the hank, Complaint was made
against him before a loenl Justice of the Peace
whereiu he was charged with simple larceny at
the common law. LDOU this complaint he was
held for trial in the circuit court of St. Joseph
county, where he was proceeded against tiy
information instead ot Indictment. By the
statutes of Michigan both methods of proced-
ure are lawful in~all cases falling within the
jurisdiction of the state courts ou record, but
that by information has long been tho common
method. The information against Vonda
contained nine counts, lu all of which
11c \Taa , \,nr*<<ui with eithex embezzle-
ment of the funds of the bank or "larcenyx»«
the goods and chatties of tho bank. The case
drained alonjj slowly, no fewer than half a
dozen different lawyers and law firms in turn
taking up Fonda's side. The last firm to take

Detroit, who took a bold stand and clalmei
that tho court in which ho had been found
Kuilty'of two counts in the information—the
others having been eliminated—had no juris-
diction to try and punish the prisoner and

t- 1 accordingly they petitioned the Supemo Court
" , a I of the United States for permission to Hie a

writ ot habeas corpus for bis release. They
claimed that the statute under which he was
tried had no special application to national
banks, and that it was In fact adopted prior
and without reference to any such system.
The case of Fonda, they claimed, falls within

shooting of Capt, McCalg, In l'ort Huron a
few daj'S ago, by the verdict of the coroner's
jury, has been discharged from custody, the
oroscciUine attorney not considering the
evidence sDowed guilt. The divorced wife,
limma Moore, will probably be admitted to
ball.

David Patton, a Detroit convict in the Jack-
son prison, jumped up~n Keeper Edwards the
other day and gave that officers a severe puin-
meling before other keepers could interfere.
I'atton has been an inmate of the prison for
four years, sent up for burglary.

Tho following bills were introduced In the
House a few 'days ago: By Mr. Winans, to

The color produced by Buckingham's Dye
for the Whiskers always gives satisfaction.

Tho dangers of Whooping Cough are averted
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

A laugh la worthj a hundred groans in any
markui.

la There a Curs for Consumption.
We answer unreservedly, yee 1 If the patient

commences in time the use of Dr. l'ierce's
"Golden Medxal Discovery," and exercises
proper carp, if allowed to run its course too
long all medicine is poweries3 to May it. Dr.
Pserc? nertr deceives a patient by holding out
a false hope for the sake o:: pecuninary gain.
The TiOidcn Medical Discovery" Las cureJ
thousands of patients whsn nolhins e'se

the following provision:) of the National bank
T » . r ^ i A ^ , |act: Every president, director, cashier, teller,

d the nany superstitions of railroad men regarding
iSani- I their dangerous calling, constitute a form of

i literature a* entirely peculiar UKthe last fifty
i rears oi1 the nineteenth century as the dcvel-
I sptnent of stsam itself. The engin eer's po-
fiiinii as a popular hero and ion ancer seems
assured. The newspaper reporter apparently

| cerer tires of stones of the gr.iny drivers'
I affection for th» ponderous machine

he controls, of his half belief
there ia something almost

human In a favorite locmotive, and of his
yarns about be.ng chased by a phantom eng ne
and miraculous escapes Iron] an immediate
and h->iril>le di'aih. 1 crhaps next in populari-
ty is ihe fireman s always exciting accojnts of
how he crairli d out ou the cowcatcher of his
engine aid snatched from tae rails a goldeu-
ha.red lovely bah: just in the very nick of
time to .-me it Irotn being ciu;lied beneath
the great wueels. How we all admire him for
it, aud feel as thaniilul for nis heroism as the
horror-strickeu mother who is invariably a
helpless wituess of her darling'! danger and
WHO laiuts away when she sees him safe In the
arms of the lire'man.

Knights of the cab, we honor and feel sure
that beneath many an oil-stained blouse b ats
a more chlvalric "and courageous heart than
did beneath the builet-proof armor of many a
knight who in davs of old boldly led bis un-
Broiectett soid.ei'a where the leaden hail fell
thickest Bui we asx n hear.n^ lor the train-
iii8; atelier. If his pos.tion is not hedged
around with danger it is at least one of great
responsibility' and importance, aud ha merits
attention. Mr, William Blair, the tra'n-dis-
patcher on the Detroit Grand Haven* M.l-
wau.ice Kailroad at Detroit, tells this pood
story of a not altogether pleasant experience
of h"ia.

"iror about fifteen years I have been an al-
most constant sutlerer from neuralgia, which
often untittod me for my du.ie^ aud made life-
a burden, 'ihe strain on my nerves was so
great that I nearly lost the use of one ol my
eyes. 1 never succeeded in getting anything
that would give me more tban temporary re-
lief uutil 1 Legan using Ath ophoros. A few
dor-ea relieved me and the first Lottie made a
very decided change. In all I have probably
used half a dozen uottle3, and it is six months
since 1 have had an attack.

"1 keep the medicine on hand all the time.
I have some here at mv oflice and torn; at
home, so that 1 am well prepared in case i may
noed it. U ths neu ai^'ia came on during
business a dose or two would soon drive it
awav. For neuralgia Athbphoros is undoubt-

People are recognizing the danger attending
the u-e o' opium, and legUlative bodies aro
being called U| on to suppress the growing
evil. The only cough mixture which does not
contain opiates, and yet Ig of remarkable eili-
cacy, is Reil E-tar Cough Cure. '.'5 cents.

Kln» Humbert of Italy never looks & gift
glass of champagne iH the foam.

Time ruav "heel the breech," but we serious-
ly doubt it he will '-heal the breeches" that are
badly torn^

Do as you please when you pleass to do
right; and you will always do the proper
thing in taking* Bigelow's "l'ositive Cure lor

he, colds and all throat and lung troubles.
Pleasant to tako and cure speedy. 50 cents
and $1.

Have you paid what you "ode to spring."
The home circle—Walking around with the

babv at night.
It is more profl'able to look up our defects

than to boast of our attainments.

" STRICTLY PURE.
ITCOHTAJ3VSJSOOPICMINAJSY F O B *

place James Calhoun, of Co. I, 22nd regiment, e d l / t " h e b e s t medicine I Uno'w of and I think I
' ' M r - ought to know as during tha muuy.iiiari tl»»*

I have suffered I fraya- i*«*i' occasion to try
autrai cvLT_vtning"in the line of medicine for
th.s comp.aiut. My contidenc • in Athlophoroi

avid Strombe, on the pension rolls: Mr.
fc* to »*Aimi)ur6e l'osUuastcr K. M. ilow-
of Republic for monpvs (rtoieu mmi-M*hurae_ Po

land of Republic lor" moneys groicn num iii»-
oifice in 18S3; also granting pension to Peter
B d d t M C l t t Jh

oifice in 18S3; also grantng p
Benson, dependent; Mr. Carleton to pay John
Donahue of Emmett $")??.01 balance due on
-1-*— *— V—'1" i*-^titnri* Air ('utel^ron t.n
break up the saloons that inlest tne neigh-
borhood of the soldiers' home in the District
of Columbia. Mr. Cutcheon presented a peti-
tion from the Muskegon Knights of Labor in-
dorsing the Hennepin canal Echemc: Mr.
Fisher, asking for the establishment of a
United States'court at Bay City; Mr. Burrows
from the Grand Rapids Knights of Labor in
favor of the Heunepln canal.

Grant A. Rogers of Adrian has written on a
postal card the first three chapters of the book
of Revelation and the first six verses of the
fourth chapter, in all 2,343 words.

Teeumsfh has beeu in darkness long

clerk or agent of any association who em
l b t t il lfl l i l i e s n

- ' enough, and is now casting about to get the
ce g y
zles, abstracts or willfully misapplies any of
the moneys, funds or credits or the associa-
tion, etc., etc., shall ho deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall be imprisoned noi less
than live yesrs uor more than ten."

State Semi-CentenniaL
The Michigan semi-centennial celebration"at

Lansing, June 15, will consist of a barbecue
and basket picnic, followed by an evening
meeting in the capital. There will be no
speakers lrom outside of tho state, Judge

^lcctric light
Boston wool dealers predict that the prices

tor the Michigan product will be about the
same as last year.

The Michigan postal telegraph company will
have Its Muskegon dtenBion iu full operation
before the first of May.

The Port Huron police commissioners are
investigating the actions of the police on the
night of the McCalg murder.

Prof. Joseph P. Yroomnn, Greek and Latin
instructor of the state normal school, has re-

Chipman of lictroit will write the words ana j signed on account of ill-health.

vemed to avail. Your druggist has it."Sena
on coDKumpuon with numerous testimona's.
Adilress World's Dispensary Med.cal Associa-
tion, Bufla'.o. N. Y.,

Don't throw dirt iu
may injure his pupil.

your . teacher's eyes—it

Dr. Tierce's "Pellets"—the original "Little
Liver Pills" (sugar coated)—cure sick and ..
bil ous headache, sour stomach, and bilious agricultural
attacks. By druggists.

Opiaiom vary greatly as to what consttutej
a woman's beauty.

Thousands of women bless the Cay on which
Dr. Plerce's "Favorite Prescription" was made
k to th I ll th d tAbstracts of Ti&$ OD SJs&i Estaiii. known to thrm. Iu all those derangements
causing backaches, Cragginy; down sensation*,
nervous and gener.il debility, it is a sovereign
remedy. Its toottiing andhealing properties
render it of the utnu at value to ladies suffer-
ing from '"internal lever," consgeatton, in-
fUinmatton, or uiceration. By druggists.

WUAB
CPUC

H. H. Honey of Saglnaw, the music for an
original ode, and a * young ladv is writing the
words for another piece of vocal music.
Papers will be read on the following
- , • • • - * . u _ ~ . , * . , f..,.

the50 years ot its existence: .judicial h.story
and progress of state jurisprudence ;le<ris.htive
reviews and resumo or the state acts oassed in
50 years; congressional review and history of
•ho representation of Michigan in the federal
government; progress of higher education
iu the state, iucudiug the Michigan univers-
ity; agricultural education, including th •

college; history of normal and
common scbcols; agriculture, including the
development of all sections of the state; hor-
ticulture, with a history of the various horti-
cultural societies; mineralogical development
of the state and its present wealth; mechanic-
al and manufacturing industries, includnig in
ventions; military history <if the state; fish-
eries of tuo state and their development; agri-
cultural possibilities of the northern peninsu-
la; financial aud banking history of the
itate.

Judge Ccoley w l̂l prepare the historical re-
i view, and J. \ \ . Bartlett of Detroit, the one on

h i l d f t i

O. W, VOGEL,
Late of CtiuJiiaat **

CHOMAS HATTHBTO OLD STANB
Oo inn SlMet.

IBKH A2«S RiiT MEAJfl KXJPC ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Stcanlzad MM, uada/ the O»»»r»T l>»*Jring Lair
ff tliis aU.t/6 has u w , laaluoxjaff "jgilg.1 rWnalTi
0C-, «M.,

tseo.ooo

a te . auareJ*«s, Vnutees, La/Uas mil

BAFETN'D 'CONVENIENT
Hta* at wUtfa toaiato D«$asUj $jul do butiioo.

kit8f«st it Allowed en All Saving* D»p«cit«
Of. }1.W aad up«ar4, bteerdiag to tbe ruMe c |
du bank, and Later** oaia^ouaiod geati-taBt

Money to Loan In Sums »f IS3 t»

U l f i g O T O K l - C h r i m a o Htok, W. W. mm-tt
V. P. {JMTIMBU, WUp» U i l C U Ub
CUM B l « e c i u d W. B.

Prjuldeat; VT.

: mechanical aud manufacturing industries. All
If you 8r« rot satisfied with your neighbor's the papers will be published alter the celebra-

tion in a largo volume, together with a history
ou sen! me . M U»B »WI*
thlophoros, has

etil, you can return

The yo
At
y n me for

rbcumaism, called Athlnpboros, has been
ti;ed wita very nood results. I wish to know
what your price is for Fay six bottles. Please
write at vour earliest convenience. Rev. E.
Dyer, Bouthltcld, Mich.

If a cough disturbs your aleep,Jtake Piso's
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

our reaicn win uuuee m oils week's issue,
on this page a change from the small adver
tlsementoi Le 1 s;e'i Liquid Gtus, ehiwing
tiie small can or bottle. Instead of t '«
sliutle announcement of its merits, those who
use It, amount of cales, tow samples can be
obtained, <ie, the Russian Cement Conipa ny
perform a praiseworthy act in revealing a
fraud which is the more contemptible, because
It affecu only the smallest size for family uss
(of bottle coods), and therefore affects those
who are obi.ised to buy in small quantities
ratber thou those who are able to stand the
imposition. In addition to the statements of
the advertisement, which we have lrom good
authority ere exact in c'eta.ls, we have It from
sources unquestioned that various statements
promulgated through ihe press, by stow cards,
<tc, oX other gluet as receiving endorsements
from high government ollicialt, are entire
fabrications with not even the color of truth.
In point of fact, the Smitbsonlau Institution
(a> well as other Government Departments)
have used, and still use, La PJIGU'S LIQUID
GI.UE exclusively, reason lor which is found in
it* coutalniiijf no acid, while we are Informal
all others hive an acid base; and in it
superior strength. At New Orieanf, on a
Kielile Testing Machine, a block of Georgia
pine, one inch square, butted, registered 1613
pounds before parting. LE FAGK'8 LIQUID
GLUS does not nee 1 our cspe,-ial praise; tho
tact that such manufacturers as tue 1 ui.mmi I
1 alace Car Co. have adopted is ehows its '
wort'i to trery wood worker, and for every .
family in the'laud.

An Estimate of the Log Product for the SCOJSO i
Just Closed.

Operations In the pineries have practleall'.
suspended for the season, attention oeiiig now
turned to driving. On the streams which dur-
ing the past week have been swollen the lattei
urork hiii lKu-.ii.4asy ..The losr uroduct. it is
estimated, will eieeed that of the previous
year, although reliable figures are not at pres-
eut obtainable. Following is an estimate of
the output of the Tittabawas6ee aud its tribu-
taries, which it is believed will prove nearly
COTKict!

Veet.
. 565,000,0C0
. 8,000,000
. 1,600,000
. o,UOO,tK>J
. 0 1.1-00,00)
. 50,000,000
. 5,000,C()J

Tittsbawassee and tributaries.
Caas
Bad
Kawkawlln
Uifle
Augres
PlneShoro

Total new logs 495,500,000
Old logs

Grand total 578,070,512

On the Augres the figures given include only
the logs to be rafted and delivered by the
boom company. About 70,000,000 feet have
been banked on the tributaries of the stream,
which will be hauled to Tawas by rail. In ad-
dition to the above the Saginaw river stock of
logs will be Increased by 30,000,000 feet to be
towed from Luke Superior and Georgian bav
and 1<5,OU),OUO feet to be shipped by rail
direct _

A Fatal Fire.
Fire ftartod on thc;niorning of the SCta ult.,

in the bakery of Timothy Hurley on Matteson
street in Bronson, Branch countv, and before
it could be cheesed burned the new brick

a loss estimated

While visiting a sick brother at St. Louis
Quartermaster General GA.Hort wasattacked
iviih congestion of the brain. He recovers
iloslx,

lu[ort« to ihe state uomu o» neaitn 5iio.»
rheumatism, neuralgia, bronchitis, and ton-
silitis to be the diseases, in the order named,
causing the most sickness in Michigan during
the week ending March 27.

F. M. Brightman & Son of Hillsdala, Rhlp-
ped ten tons ol furniture to California last
week at SO cents per hundred freight rates
from Chicago to San Francisco, a rcdu:tion of
12 per buuered. The freight went through
witlw ut breaking bulk.

Meizer Bird, one af the pioneers" of Llvlng-
=ton countv, died at Brisrhton the other dav,
aged 7ri. £le settled there in 1830 and has al-
ways been prominent in public affair*. He
leaves a large property.

Michael O' Iirien was arrested at Carrollton,
Saginaw county, the other evening, iharged
with the murder ol William Fratcr who die.i
two months ago under suspicious circum-
stances. PhysidanR pronounced the caute of
death to be tumor on tho neck, but friends of
the deceased asked for an investigation with
the result as Elated.

Edward Halfter, a fanner near Lake City,
while falling timber, was struck by a tree aud
instantly killed. He was 50 years old. He
was buried by the Oddtellowa at Lake City.

Peter Wright, waiting trial lor robbery, has
escaped from the Howel) jail. The sheriff has
oltered a reward Of §51) for his capture.
Wright is 3S years old, sandy complexion, blue
eyes, anu weighs about 150 pounds. Part 01

mark on his right arm, made wah indelible
ink.

Tho Michigan 'equal suffrago association
wae organized at Lansing recently. Toe oili-
cers elected are: President, Mrs. Elizabeth
North; vice, presidents, Dr. L. Anna ballar.l
aud Mrs. O. A. Jeuison; secretary, Miss Klla
liosmer; treasurer, Mrs. L. C Wfuans.

(.emge I.. Davis, chief engineer of the Tole-
do, fiaillnaw & Muskegon railroad, baa receiv-
ed orders to run a line from Alma, via. Elm
Hall, Crystal, Btantou and Sydney Center to
Greenville, and tho surveying corps are at
work.

Col. James 8. DavidJ of [Coldwater, who
served in the Kintb Michigan cavalry, hat
just secured a back pension amounting to
*2,550, and will, hereafter receive $17 per
month.

Harry McDowell, the traveling man who
was convicted of manslaughter iu causing .he
death of Sylyia Sawdy of. Howard City, iu
Graud Rapids a few weeks ago, has been sen-
tenced to 15 years in Jackson prison.

Mra. Fred B. Scott of Liberty was callc-.l
to Jackton by the illness of her tister, and
when the returned home she lound
her husband dead of spinal meningitis.

The surveying eorp^ of the Toledo, Saginaw
& Mubkecou railroad arc running a line from
Alma to Greenville, by way of E!in Hal., Crys-
tal, rutntou and Sydney Center.

Ludington schools will observe the anniver-
sary of Gen. Grant's birthday, Apjil -7.

Glanders among the horses in the vicinity of

Walters' Patent Metalfo Shingles were award
ed the first premium and gold medal at ths
World's Exposition at New Orleans. They ar«
manufactured from the best grades o£ tiu and
and steel. *

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
Painted on both sides, can uo laid on tho roof
for about the same price as pine shingles. For
particulars and prico call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.
• • — 1—. — — ^

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLED,

ITSTSXJRA.IVC7E
No. 4 8outu Main »tr»«t, Ann AfbOr. Tho
agency in the city. EsUblQstea a quarW of >
century »*». R«pre«MithH' Cbj (eUnyflug ttrs*

class compair!»», wifft o*«r fIB.OOO.WO a*»w.

Home IDS. &*, ot N. t.; 03tftliwntal
Ine. Co., cf N. X.; Kiagjra Iaa. O., oj
N. Y^ Girard Ina 0o., ol Pints.; Orust
Ina. Co., of. Hwtford; Oorefi?.cJcTal UBSPO
et London; Livtrpoo) &$rd Loucton«nd

Globii,
VT R«ve» low. LacsM BMrul; «dju»to4 v»A

l ni/i. fl. H.' JillXB*.

JAY HYE S £ R ' * Driver, Edwin D. Blther, block of four stores, causing
«'«' Cole's Vet»rl»»ry r»rt!oli»9lve, and i j a t $20,000. The saddest feature of tho fire is i Hudson has caused the killing of a number of
ihoronE» trial enables him to endorse it a» the | tbe terrible misfortune that overtook the IIur- ! valuable animals.
— X w L nAiJ%.£% •E'JA'J m* r a l s t a b l 8 ] ley family, the mother and daughter May lhc i , n s i n 2 .

8oldbyDr.fgisti.atS<kan4$1.00. losing their lives, and the father and three D l c t i | bv
other children, two boys of lt> and 10 atd «
baby of 2 years being badly

TOTT c«t more comfort for yfi cts. in Lyon'f! Hcol
•ttfleoers tha;i In any othrr article,

If afflicted with sore eyer, use Dr. Isanc
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 3JC

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tho question has probably been asked thousands

Of Umw/'How can Brown1* Iron Bitt*n ouro overy-
tbinff?" "Well, it doesn't. But it does cam any diseaxo
for which a rcpuiahio p h i i ld ib IROS
P l J i i
for

does cam any diseaxo
c p i i o p j e i i u would prmoribe IROS

s recognize Iron as tho boat restoratiro
ageRt kcosrn to tUa profesnon, and iumiirj of any
leadins chemical firm will substantiate thoaseertion
that tbPTO nj« more pre^Anitions ut iron than of any

th bfr used In d i l TUi h
i

that tbPTO nj« more pre^Anitions ut iron than of any
other sabsfranco used In madicloQ TUia shows con-
olosirel; that Iron is acknovrlaJgad to be tho most
important factor in successful mctliukl practice It is,
hair«Ter. a rerairkible f*et. th^t prior to the draoov-
«ry of B R O W . V S I K O ^ I U T T K R H no perfect.
Ij satiafactory iron combinaiiun had over htmn found.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSS
h d h

I The Lcnsinsj btrcet railway is to bo com-

T i l BEalfEDYBCC »n<l mcetwiUi success re
E U MS ttM I EdC quires :< knowledge of tiu

value of newspapers, and a correctly displayed acivt
To secure such information IIIKtlft IAIICI V
• s will enable you in arivrinsr l I U I l l W l l J U v L t

CONSULT LDBD 5B5 THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Sunset Cox recommends that the salary of
ihe 'lurkieu minister be Increased from tcu to
twelve thousand dollars. It is possible iliot
the sultan is a skillful poker-player!

, or produce conefip.-.tion—itll otheriron
medicine-ado. KROYV.VS IKON ItlTTEItS
cares Indigestion, Bllionanesii, Weakness,
DTHpupsio, .Ma'.uriu, Chills and fere™,
Tired Feelins,Oenernl l)ibilily,Faiu In tha
Side, Bark or I.linba,IIcail«cheandNeornU
fia—for all these ailment* Iron is preacribod doily

BROWN'S IRON BinERS.SSTSSS^
I?in?t<>. JUka all othor thorooith mertidnas. It Mts
•lowly. When taken by m-n the first nymptom of
genent w renetrod enorjy. Tho mnnclaa then become
ttrmor, ths d«estii>n impriv.^. the bowels are ictive
in icemen theoflect i3 nsnally more rapid ami marked.
1 ho eyes begin at once to tirinhten: tho skin clears
nj»: Healthy color cornea to the cheoks: nerronflness
aiMppoan*; functinn^l dorangements becorr.e re(fw-
l*r. ana if a noreing rnnther. abandant. sustenunco
it unpphad for to* ohild. Kamember Brown'n Iroa
Bittern ia the ONLY iron medicine that is not in-
jonotu. rhynciana and Drugyitt* recommend it.
TUB G»ouia« Ju s Trado Mxii aud eroaaad rod liiuie

TAKE NO OTHEE.

y y g y burned. An em-
ploye of Mr. Hurley, named Strahlcy,was badly
cut about the head'in escaping from the build-
ing, and Sheriff Wbittakcr bad one of his lej?s
seriously cut by the heavy plate glass falling
upon it. The business portion of the; village
was for a time threatened, but was saved by
the good work of the liremen. The losses as
near as can now be learned, are; Timothv
Hurley. $10,000; J. Haleht. $3,000: Sawdy it
Dcclute, $2,500; Post & Kean, -2,006: W. F.
Sawdy, $1,500; W. A. DouelaiE, *200. The
bodies of Mrs. Hurley ana daughter were
burned beyond recognition. Tho sad affair
has cast a"gloom over the village, which has
suffered seriously from (Ires In the past two ov
three vears, though not before so badiv as
now. "

A Military School of Instruction.
Adjutant-General John RoberteOD has issued

the foll<jwing general orders:
It has been recommended by ihe state miii-

tary board, and approved bj il.u governor,
aud is now therefore deterau&ed ou, I
tabllab a school ol inetructioo tor officers of
LIJU brlg&dfl during the term of the coining
rncampment, at such hours as tbo commaiKt-
Jng oiliccr thereof may designate, to
be in charge of, and conducted by,
an odicer of the regular army, and to have
the troop?, while in camp, under the obser-
vation and inspection also of ah army i like r.
for which details have been requested from the
war department.

The duties attending llie school and the in-
spection to be carried into effect under the
superintendence of the inspector-general ot the
state troops.

11 la expected that in the interim the olricers
will fully prepare themselves to enter upon
their whole duties wiih a view to making it a
most snccesslul encampment.

Spriag Elections.
Tin; cc»ults of the municipal and township

elections held thToasrhout Michigan are t-ven

Many Michigan'towns arc arranging for a
proper observance of Memorial day.

While at. work breaking the -jam on tho ro!l-
wav the loes suddenly gave way and August
Kcetch of Vassar. » voung man, was instantly
killed.

William Kyan of Arbela, went to bed at the
Thayer house in Flint. Before retiring AVil-
liani blew out the gaf. The funeral tcrvices
were held at his old" home.

Mrs. E. A. Mack of Hancock is hopelessly
insane from the usa of liauor.

Twelve inches of fnow fell in Ishpeming on
the 1st inst. Lumbermen in the upper penin-
Mila complain that there is too much snow lor
them. '

Ex-Mayor Munaon ofl Charlotte, died on th«
1st lost,

Henry A. Birdsall, hrother-in-law of the
Hon. J. B. Moore and countv clerk for the
past five years, died at Lapeer recently, o!
coiisuuiiition.

The citizens of Sherman, Isabella count.,
have preferred charges against Highway ( om-
missioncr Kichard Alderman and ask Qor,
Alger to investigatt.

The Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad is
making tpocial efiorls i!i< RCBEOD to make the
summer n ?orts along the Hue particularly at-
tractive. A beautiful descriptive guide to
Rome City, with man, One woodcuts illustrat-
ing the scenery about the lake near that place,
has been issued.
1 The county superintendents of Jackson coun-
ty bave decided upon plana for a
new fire-proof county poor bouse, to replace
the one >urned with Mich horrible results in
January. The new building will be mort
sightly and convenient and amnlo lire escapes
will be provided.

The fcafflnaw board of education has closed
a contract with the Battle (reek school furni-
ture company tor 1800 worth of furniture.
The Michigan company uf RorthvlHe and the
Anderson lurnituru i ompaoy of Chica| o were
in competiticta with the Battie Creek company,
and the latter'ts figures were the loVest.

mp y p
is such that 1 have reco-umended it to many
persons troubled with neuralgia, and in all
one case that 1 call to mind tho gentleman
found relief in two doses aud in a short time,
was entirely well. I have reco.mnendcd i t

If you cannot get ATULOFHOROS of your drugRlat.wo
will 6cud it express paid, oo receipt or regular price

n; dollur per bottle. Wo prefer tliac yuu buy It
Troui your dru^ist, but if no uasn't it, C1L> not bo por-
6Uuded to tr> oumtittitng else, but urdcr at unci: from

â  directed, ATHLOI-HUWOJ COM IU Wau Strcec,
ow York.

Pasteur is suffering from overwork aud fears
a second paralytic stroke. A new kind of
inoculation is ncedoJ.

Printers are the galley-slaves to the barge oJ
progress.

One word, one step may make or mar one's
whole future. Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic is
the proper move when you have dyspepsai,
bad breath, piles, pimples, ague, malaria, low
spirits, heauacne, or auy tioniaeh or liver
troubles. £0 cents.

Be rigid to yourself and gentle to others.
The song of the consumptive—''In the sweet

Rock in Kye."
The higher up the mountain you climb, the

higher you can see.

Henry ^cho^nhals, foreman Henry Krug
Packing Co., St. Joseph, Mo., uses Dr. Th ru-
as' KclvClric Oil wkn his men for spra.us,
cuta, brais<is, thappjd hands, etc It ia the
best.

John Ruskin wants thn sc.ving-mavhlne to
go. It's easy enough when you know how.

TUE SECRET ART OP BBAUTT lies not iu
cosmetics, but is only in pure blojd and a
healthy per.ormanco of the vital lunctions,
to be obtained by using burdock Biood Bit-
ters.

Matthew Arnold is to come to this country
witn the "sweetness aud ligut of early
Soring."

FOR RUKCMATISM, LUMBAUO, NEUKALOIA,
Cramo and Colic ihere is no rcm:dy superior
to the genuine Dr. Thomas' Kdectr.c OU.

Jennie June
full ure88 lor
gents."

says that
ladies as

"low-necks are as
swuUow-tJils ar«

Erysipclas and Salt Rheum was driven en-
tirely away from Mrs. J. C. AjKierson, Pe;h-
ti^o, Wis., by Burdock Blocff Bitiexs. No
equal a:> a blaod purifier.

"Fatty Reed" Is what the paffas of th«
House ĉ U the big Congroismau lroji Maiuc.

Don't Get Caught
Tills Spring, aa you may have been lofore, with your
blood full of Impurities, your dlseatiua iinpRlrc-tl, ap-

P p Or, k'.
i U to l e prostrated by tiiacato—but got

yourself into good condition, and IT a ly for the chaug-
iog uud wavmcr w< a her l>y takii:g U lOd'fl
It SvEDds naequall M forpOrlfjlng the lilood, glvl:.g an
appeti.e, and for a ro^matlng and fiet.erai
medicine. Ee sur

"My wife had very poor health for a longtime,
sufleriuj; from lndltfestiou,poor appotttd oi\d con3[
headaehe. 81ie tried overythlng wo could h?a
but found no relief tlil slio trlol U'Oi's Saraapaillla.
She T8 now tak.ug tho third boitlr, arid m:ver i«;t Let-
ter in her life. We f»el It our tiu:j to rccomn:«ad ii to
everyone we know." Gso. 8oar.uvu,LKt Mor« n
Cook Co., 111.

"ItookHood'g Sarsaparllla for general debility and
w&s woudorfully benentod by It." J. P. JOUVSOK,
Martin's Ferry, O.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oW by all druggists. W; BU for $5. Prepared bv
C. I. UOOD & O, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Our grief may be guessed from t ie solace

and self-deception we resort to.

"Rough on Puln
tin, rheumatism
eta li "

"BOUGH 0 » FAIN."-Li-aid
Liquid 30cq Qe

tainiis, colic. "Bangu on Fain" rlaw
Sa<:re!a.-y L to_a flat

Quisle cure.
., ii

aw, Ua
Ncura-1
d

N CATASSH"!
corrects offensivo odors »t once. Ooinylete cure ot
woretclirumo cu303; .'vii.0 une>iu>i:lod ;:s ijHrglij for
diphtheria, sori throat, foul breath. 50c.

Tho people ot Borneo oat monkeys.
' K0UGH ON COUGHS."

Ask for "Rough on Coushs," for cougln, colds, »»r«
throat, hoarsen-.'.id. Troouei 15c. Liquid, 25c

A light affair—A lamp.

from Opiates, JSyietica and 1*01301*.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
AT l/!LVQaitT& A:il> DKA1.SBI,

".'11« CHARLra A. > (J ' 1.1 IE0RE, I D .

For PainCures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Uiicknehc, l ie Kline lie, Toolhacbo,

SprAiuis Bruikcu. f'.c.,etc.
PftlOE. FIFTY C^NTS.

VI noa»r BliMors, a pnr
gnlivo niid tonic, purifies tin
blood, kUcngiliena tliu livc-
ond Udaam Kiui wiJl rc^tun
hciilUi, bowwer lost.

Vi i iopar Emitters letii
best Eemedj discovered fo:
promoting digestion, curlnt
iicadacbo and iouroaslx ;̂ Uu
Vital power*.

— Vis i c sar Bi t tern assira-
Hates tbe food, regulatsa th« stomaoh and h »
eb, giving hea'.tby and natural slcap.

V i n e g a r B i t t e r s is Uio grr t dUeare pr»
Tsnter, and stands at t!ie head at U fainily reni
cdies. Ko house should evtr bo it hout it.

V i n e e a r B i t t e r s cures Malarial, Bilious (Uifi
other fevers, diseases of tha Heart, Liver imd
Kidneys, and a hundred other painful disorders.

S e n d for either of our valuable reference
books for ladies, for farraeif3, tor merchants, oiu

il Treatise on Diseases, or our C'nlo»hisri
ou Intemperance aud Tobacco, which last sshouW
Lo in tho hands of every child and youth in tks
couDti-y.

A n y t w o of thcabove boots mailed froe os
receipt of four cents for rociitralicn fees.
R.H. McDonald Dm ">" w..-rT T.

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PU8E 25 CENTS, 50 GENTS, AND $1 PER BOTTLE

" CENT B0TTU1S are put up: for the aecom-
~\ initiation of all who desire a Good and Low

Priced

Cough, Cold and Croat) Remedy
THOSK DESIRING A REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
OR ANY

IrtHtG DISEASE,
Should Xen:r6 the Large St.00 Dottles.

Dl-rctiens accompany Kurt Battle.
SOLD tBY ALL JUSDICIA'E DKALBItS

HOPTONIC
A WOJIDKKFCLi

COMBIKATIOJf
as

PEPTONIZEQ
BEEF, HOPS

Hoinz tit* OKI.V

asowv PRX-
J ' A U A T i O N f o r

r\lS.it
ALBUMEN
o die liaJy.

It In as -Mwsiiito Cor« for KiwvoHmoM
Debility nud IiuomulR, aud WMIJS off tlio«e
TciriUlu liviis which are tlie l-'lrst titMM ol

For BvUHialed *Zc-nj for Enfoahlod Women;
for Delicate Ubildi-au I for all wbo v t i
Sn-onsiii. -UOPTOWIC IS A BI-KfcSIXG.

For Sale by all Di'uxtiats. I'rtpaicd oul»
by tho

H3PTONIC CO.,
UKAXD BAPID8. MICH.

Sick Headache-

BITTERS.
It will curs any case of Liver and Kidney

troubles when pi operly talluil. It is a perfect
renovator and invij?orator. It cloan&ss the «y«<>

torn of the poisonous humors that develop lu
Silver, Kidney and tTrinary disaaawi, oar-
ninsr nray all poivonous matter and ro.
•toriiijr tho £21ood to a bcaltby condition,
enrichlnar it, refresblng; aud invlgoi-atin;;
Mind anilBody. It nrevmU the growth to
(•Srrloiis I l lness of a B a u j c r o i n Cliuw of
I>ls( vneB that be?in in mure trivial ail-
mtuics, and ai'o too apt to ba neglected &* s u d u

THOUSANDS OF OASES
of tlio worst forms of these terrible diseases
have btty* nuic.lciv roAiavt\(i and in a short
ninS perli'Ctlv <-.ur«U Oy tta XBcTor jxiOj>» «».
MalJ Bitters.

Do not get Hops and Mult Bitters con-
founded with interior preparations of similar
name. Take Nothing: but Hops & Malt Bit-
ters if you wunt a sure Cure

HOPS & HALT BITTERS CO,

BCBDOOK BLOOD
BITTERS cured me of
of t-recurrin? 81 c k
Headache, from which
I have suffered foi
ye*1?, often rcuderiug
labor impossible.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Publisher Canada Pred/ytfrlan.

CHAKLESTOWN*, MASS.

I thank you for the great good BUKDOCK
Bl/OOP BITTKKS have done me. I was longs b-
ject to very severe .̂ ick Headache. By using

I two bottles I was permanently cured.
MAUGIE SULLIVAS.

1,001 Important thlaeH yon nov*r kneTror though
of nbeut tlie humnn brly and ite curiona oriran

THE

Gold & Jewelled
Won titrarded by the

Kotloual Medical
Association

TO TKE AUTHOR OP THE

SGIEN.dE OF LIFE
l l i e 1 ' cabuuy MCealoal I . i » t ; t u i o ^

It belns: the brst Medical Treatise on Manhood, Ex-
hnustfld Vi ial ty . ^ervou^ a-xl I1 yt''«1 i'clilllty.
rrumftiure Dec nc i nora of Vtuth.-ind
the un^Od miseries re&ulrmie ipsin -ndjsoretfui.i or
cxces-i ta oarly life, Whfcbtl) i f u'hor 1 a* proved may
lie alleviar«*rt . n l pos;!'. c-y * ircu. it Is u .^tr.niarfl
Medic l w, rkou tin* »bove, and Is a trf;;t-u:e to every
yimns and miaaietiffe » m»o. WarTHnte i ft« r«pro-
seatecl or the money refunded In every nutsnee; wo
pages; emt>o*sed muslin, full g'.U ; 126 nre^'ip-'ons for
all (1 srasca. Trice only «i m >«y :ual', r«ilf d. p:>ŝ
nula, Iliuatmt-'i wmtiiM, free M> *\\ Srn I now.
Th'.g w.>rs Is unlvorwllv recommcnled by tnc preafi,

. parents and teachers, arm t'Teryoue of iu
more than a million reader*. Everyman, young or
old. should road thl* book, and evi-ry pilferer shi.uld
• •onnul ' U M m ' t h o r , " T l i « r « i* & '>«ltn in cMU-uil; tkiOf*
is ti physician there." Address
i » l l < V H J a K E « 4 B

AH People Appreciate Honast Goods,

MID¥ESEX
INDIGO-BLUE FLONEL SUITSAMIS AI'SJ I'UIZE WOOJJ,

Always look well and srlve long servlco. Coats of the
jffliiuine a r t i c l e have on a silk hanger, "Only gar-
ments made from Mlddleeax Flannels bear this hanger.

8KX CO." Boston, New Yc-~ Phukdelpblk

SOLD BY ALL LEAM& CLOTHIERS,

Mow to apply jiaiue-vw t to ail forms or iitseuse,
JIow tt cars Orcup.old Eyes, Jtupture, Phimosi*, etc.,
Jlow to mate.bellapvy in marriafjeJ '• KVH nrize A'_i;.«w

FOB wglFH WHITB r f l ^ i r n l i H l V
OUR l'lll!il!l BLUB 1 aillllUUISllJ
liu»ar UUl Pub. Co.. 129 B, 23U» &U,&av totiu

Yo,i lire allowed a free Mai of thirty cbav» of tht
usootDr. Dye'sCelehratedVokRloBeltY/iib Slectrla
Suapensory Appllsocrs, for the speedy relief andper.
mauent cure of Nervous bebiiity, loss ot ViiteUty, and
Haikhood, and all kindred troubles. Alao for many
other diseases. Comyletc restoration to Health, Vigor
andMauhoodeuaranU'ed. Ny risk Is Incurred. Illr.c-
trated paznpWf-t in tealcd enveU>t>e mallod free, by
adoeulug Voltaic Bel t C o - JiarB.'mii, Hlch.

OURE
f I lay tro ia«n« m
OURE O l i l

hf n I lay cttro i a « n « mot* wareiy tfl u^p lfi*» wr
a time nad th«Ji k«r» ih«m r.t«r» «tmln. I mean »" ' • ' ;
cal cure. I hiio niaJo the dinenuo ot FITS, EPILEPSY
cr FALLINO tICSSKSS a llfe-W-ne »:ui!y. I warrut n«J
remfldv lo aexa the worat cave. B«causo «lhor« havo
fclloJ!» no roason far B-it now rotelTlng a corn, bend u
onco fur a lr»iU4»o rjo.l a Fre» BottJo of my InlalUbla
remedy Olvo iuprbiu and Poet Ortioa. i t cor.ts yua

»*i$£& 1 KWS
STHI1ACURED!

A FREE SAMPLE.
To iutrodiiee the ;,-re»t househoW remedr. GO*

DON'S Ktst; OF PAIN Into ever jrfamlly. Iwlllsea4
asKuiple ft-oe VJ anyone pea-Jini; addrnits. >ri'ti'iaa

aver aai sailroa K. U. BICHAED3, Tolaio. a

rienlcrs.
l

I rrow them myself and test
them before f.ailinj. They are
fresh and reliable, don't buy

Sr* r& *ny ?eeU from second hand
riio lor uiy splendid llluitrated C a u *
JEi: U. W. EL'CKBEK, Jtockfoiil. UL

K s b l t , Quickly end P n l c l a . x
ly cured at borne. CorrcBpondeDco
•olicited and free trial of cure scat
hoDejllnrsttlgmtori!. TuEliruxKa
UEMXXJT COMPANY, L&fnyette, lad.

T'ook-kccplntr. Barlncaa fomu
n U Peumaushlp, Arithmetic, Bhoitliand, ctc^
thoroughly uiu^ht. by mall. Clrculw:* fru&»
BUY ANT'S COLLKGE, BulTolu, N. Y.

OBUGSf
Irugs, l e U i i

Hair Brusht8

English Tooth Brushy
We cail «p«cial aUauUwj to siif »»»<* at

Chemical Glass-wara, I

Pure Chcrajcds of our o

TIEMAN'S SURG'L IN8TBUMWTS
41 tM

HELP
Leading Nos.: H,048, 130, 135, 333,161.

Tor Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTER3ROOK 6TEEL FEW CO.,

Works: Camdcn, N. J. 26 John St., New York.

and seo which you had rather have—the big "10-cent bottle" with 5 cents' worth
of glue, or :iie honest bottlo with

DOUBLE THE QUANTITY, AND BETTER QUALITY.
This Is sn exect reproduction of a bottle cf'

glut exientively advertised as a
" 10-cont article." I X I S

LePACE'S.

This cut shows the smallest sizo of

LIQUID CLUE
bottle,—outside and inside.

THE TOTAL QUANTITY of
LePAGE'S LIQUID GLUE
sold during tho past fivo
years in all parts of the world
amounted to over

Bottles. Everybody wants it.

finfl it a good thing to handle.
Jt hrir.fiH nrw customers, and
tnafecs the old ones STICK.

TWO COLD IVI5DALS
London, Ift83; New Orleans, 1£85.
At tho New Orleans Exposition
joints mmle M'ith it endured s,
testing strain of over

1600 POUNDS
TO A SQUARE INCH.

Pronounced the Strongest Gluo Known.
IT M E N D S EVERYTHING,

Wor', Leaihor, Paper, Ivcry, Glass,
China, Fnrnlturo, Bric-a-Brac, etc,

STRONG AS IRON,
SOLID AS A ROCK.

Indispensable in every household.

CONTENTc

If your dealer does not keep it, send his card with five 2
by mail. RUSSIA CEMENT CO.

cent stamps fo- sample I
, Clouccst..; • l ass .

SLICKE Isf»sTF Waterproof GGat
Ef er Mafle.

4ns oordlall; lavittd to aja.wtea uur iiK>ck u&

EBSRBACH & SON,

UCICSUN FiRE C U Y

Stone Sewer Pipe
AllourPramTiUaMwad* oi Vii,

at umiMual strength aoJ lif bt w«lght. -dkick am

AVANTED. SBO A WEEK and ex-
penses paid. Valuable ounn and nartie*
itlarsfrcc. J.K.Hn L-tCo , \- pusf.1,Maine.
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THE ELECTION.

Monday was election day. And it was
all that could be desired by the republi-
oans—warm and pleasant. It is on just
such a day that they generally poll their
largest vote, and there was no exception
in this oase, although they assisted in
eleoting a democratic mayor. There
was very little excitement at the different
voting placei, although hot words were
occasionally indulged in by those who
were anxious for the success of the citi-
zens ticket. But the poor fellows worked
in vain, for their candidates were snowed
under. The last seen of Beman, after
the vote on alderman had been an-
nounced in the first ward, was a little
after eight o'clook, when he was making
tracks for Eobt Campbell, evidently to
condole with him. Nor is the election
exactly satisfactory to the democrats.
Of course, the republicans feel elated
as they have a majority of two in the
council, insuring them all the city offi-
cers if they only pull true. And as they
generally take advantage of their ma-
jority, it is almost safe to say that no
democrat need now apply. When the
oounoil was a tie a compromise was
effected, each sharing the offices, and the
same thing may possibly be done again,
as " there was no politics, you know,"
claimed in the election Monday. It they
•hould again "whack up" it would b« •
stunner to democrats.

THE LESSON TO BE DRA WN.

Th« vote Monday must convince the
average "citizen" that the people of Ann
Arbor are not quite prepared to turn
over the city government to a lot of hot-
headed professors in the university, or
high school, for that matter. This place
has always been noted for good order.
There is no city in the state where the
laws are better enforced. Occasionally
a saloon man is arrested and punished
for violating the ordinances, but as a
rule they are law-abiding citizens. There
is no place in Michigan where a lady
can walk the streets with less fear of in-
sult, than this, and yet the impression
hnK COTIA nl-.rra.il flint A nn 4 rbor ia u i

awful place. Professors in the uuiver-
sity and a few "citizens" who have noth-
ing else to do but find fault, are to-day
alone responsible for whatever bad name
this city has. The circular mailed by
the "citizens' committee," previous to
the election, should have been suppress-
ed for its obscenity. The talk that Ann
Arbor is a bad plaee, can be laid at
the door of such men as Beman, Spauld-
ing, Rogers, Spence and Wilmot. By
their persistency in perverting facts they
have brought reproach to the good name
of our city. Others connected with them
in their frantic efforts of "reform," hav»
deliberately lied in public and through
certain newspapers, and tho ory has gone

forth that the "Athens of the West" is a
Sodom and Gomorrah. The terribl* re-
buke that these self styled interpreters
of "the demands of the city in the com
spring election," received on the fifth of

son to them. If they can say nothing
good, they should hereafter hold their
peace. The way to "boom" the oity
is for all to work in harmony, not for a
few individuals to cause a false impress-
ion to go out that " the laws are placed
at defiance, and that the city officials
connive together for this end," for it
is a lie, lie, he!

Tale College Blackguardism.

If the stories which have appeared in
the papers recently are true, Yale college
is apparently becoming a manufactory
for debauchees, gamblers, and rowdies.
First we hear of adventuresses and mem-
bers of the demi-monde being enter-
tained at the rooms of the students, and
relieving them of thair superfluous cash
Next we learn that gambling at cards is
a regular occupation among the students,
one of whom is recently stated to have
lost $246 on a single hand at poker.
Then comes a story about twenty drunk-
en Yale students breaking iuto tho
National Guard ball, recently given at
New Haven, yelling, insulting the ladies
present, and assaulting the men, the
affair ending in a general row and a free
fight. The figliting is said to have been
begun by two students knocking down a
twelve-year-old boy, after insulting his
sister. If these statements, which have
appeared in the public press, are untrue,
they sL.ould be authoritatively contra-
dicted; if true, they call for prompt and
vigorous action on the part of the college
authorities. If those who are responsible
fail in their duty in this matter, prudent
fathers and mothers, when selecting a
college for their sons, will take care to
give Yale the widest possible berth.—
Ladies World.

Whwt have the wiseacres to say now
about our own university. It will be
seen from the above that the students of
Yale are in the habit of carrying on at a
great rate, if the writer can be believed.
We have always maintained that at no
institution of learning in Amenoa are
the young men better behaved than are
those who attend the University of
Michigan.

The real solution of the labor problem
it seems to us, lies in securing additional
markets for our manufactured products.
I t must be admitted that a high proteot-
ive tariff does not operate to secure an
ditional markets. A proscription plaotd
upon the trade of other nations does not
encourage them to buy of us. Would
not commercial treaties securing the ad-
mission of our produots free in foreign
countries in return for our admitting
their goods free, be the proper solution
of the labor and the tariff questions ?

To one seeking for the cause of hard
times do not those figures speak volumns.
The exports of this country in the year
1881 were S902.307.346. In the year 1885
they had dwindled to $726,682,946. In
the year 1881 it only took $19,400,847 of
specie to settle with these countries where
the balance of trade was not in our favor,
while k> 1885 it took $43,231,525. Again
in 1881 $110,575,497 of speaie was .-hipped
into this couniry while last year only
$43,243,323 reached our shores. Here lies
the secret of hard times. A commercial
policy which would largely increase our
exports wi <uld settle our labor difficulties.
How muoh more worthy is this question
of the earnest attention of the United
States senate than a petty quarrel with
the president over nothing at all.—Adrian
Record.

New York Herald: Those lively come
dians, "The Salsbury Troubadours," were
seen by a large audienoe at the Third
Avenue Theatre. "Three of a Kind" was
the play in which Miss McHenry disport-
ed herself with the f riskiness of a giddy
young colt, and the rest of the troupe,
following her example, indulged them-
selves in unlimited fun. Both play and
players met with high favor.

Frivate and Confidential.

[From the Voice, New York.]

The republicans of Washtenaw county
met in secret conference in Ann Arbor
March 25. Three hundred had been in-
vited; about 60 were present. M r. Sione,
chairman of the state committee, attend
ed. The call was sent out very quietly,
and was marked "Private & Confiden tial."
It contained this intimation:
"If .you know of any young men just
entering the field, it is especially desirable
to have them present."

Your correspondent, having got hold of
one of the invitations, and thinking that
he came within the category of "young
men just entering the field," determined
to treat the communition as "Private,"
and so walked up the stairs of the St.
James Block to render himself available
in a "Confidential" capacity. After the
doorkeeper had looked him over for
about a minute, he was admitted to the
parlor, where he soon encountered the
chairman of the executive committee, who
asked him his name. The chairman then
walked over and held a wispered consul-
tatioD -witn the doorkeeper. They were
evidently satisfied that the object of their
solioitude had a sufficiently republican
look, for he was not requested to make
his exist.

Col. Dean called the meeting to order.
He told us that we had come together to
consult and organize—to look after the
needs of the republican party. He
reminded us of the great banquet recently
given at Detroit. Mr. Finley was elected
president. He introduced Mr. Stone,
chairman of the republican State commit-
tee, who said in substance:
CHAIRMAN STONE WANTS TO BRINO BACK

THE LOST.
Friends, it does not take a very clever

head to see that something is the matter.
Our plurality of 50,000 in this State
dwindled in 1884 to 3,000, and ia 1885 was
wiped out altogether. In 1884 the green-
backers oast 40,000 votes and the prohibi-
tionists 20,000; and in their combined
60,000 were oontained our loses. Now, I
am satisfied that those who voted the
greenback and prohibition tickets in 1884
are getting sick of their bargain. Tue
greenbackers are beginning to feel that
they have been throwing their votes away
by the fusion with the democrats; and
the prohibitionists who left their party
to train under the banner of the venal
and dishonest St. John are also becoming
sick and tired. Therefore let the republi-
cans in eash school-district get together
tor informal discussion over their dough-
nuts and coffee. Let them talk the
situation over somewhat after this fash-
ion: 'Here is this man Jones; he voted

the ticket lest time, didn't he?' 'Yes,
I believe he did.' 'Well, Smith, how
does Jones feel now?' 'Well, I think he
is getting sick of his bargain.' 'All right ;
now, don't you think if he had the right
kind of republican literature to read we
could bring him back?' 'Well, I shouldn't
be surprised if we might.' And so go
over the whole list of those in the district
who have cut themselves off from the
party. And besides that, I would advise
v»» a\\ fav TCI/ utiiccuiij' cultivate tne

^oung men who are just about to cast
;heir first vote. The question is, How
are we going to influence them?"

A report as to the state of affairs in
each town was then called for. . One of
;hose who reported for Anu Arbor was
asked: "Do you know of any who voted
the greenback or prohibition ticket at
the last election who are sick of their
Bargain?" "No!" was the reply. "That
is bad," said Mr. Stone. "Gentlemen,
you want to look after the young Ger-
mans, particularly. They are American-
ized, and they all are tariff men."

Mr. Coddington, of Pittsfield, reported
that formerly the republicans carried
that place without effort, but that now a
Foreign element is coming in and the
prohibitionists are getting very numer-
ous. A delegate from York declared
that the prohibitionists were organizing
!or some very effective work in that town.
Andrew Campbell rose and said:

"TEBBIBLY IN EARNEST" IS GOOD.
I think, gentlemen, we do not suffi-

ciently take into account the strength of
;he prohibition movement. These prohi-

They are a danger to the republican
party." (He had attended the meeting
of the Young men's prohibition club in
the university the nignt before and made
a republican speech, after which the boys
ired arguments at him until he found
the situation nearly as hot as the here-
after is generally supposed to be.)

Mr. Coddington agreed with Mr. Camp-
Dell—the prohibitionists, he thought, had
lots of backbone but little brains. Those
who were already active prohibitionists
souls not be influenced by republican
literature, but the rest might be.

HE WANTS A TARIFF ON HENS.
Prof. Osband made a speech on tariff.

He had talked up the tariff question to
the farmers. He had shown them that
the wool of the sheep, the hay, the grain,
etc, were all protested Every agricult-
ural product but eggs n as protected. He
believed this was wrong, and that there
ought to be a tariff on hens.

Mr. Coddington, on the other hand,
did not exactly agree with the professor.
"Don't talk too much on the subject of
tariff," said he. "Just hint at wool and
don't say anything at all about barley,
wheat etc."
"THE MANX XOUNG MEN PRESENT" IS GOOD,

TOO.
Col. Dean said he was glad to see so

many young men present. (There were
only 6.) The strength of the party lay
in the young men—especially in the
young Germans. In 1860 the republican
party accomplished so much because of
its moral principles. Air. Campbell (he
of the tumultuous experience at the Uni-
versity prohibition meeting of the night
before) said: "I am glad to hear Col.
Dean refer to the importance of a moral
purpose. Last evening I attended a
meeting of the Young men's republican
club in the law lecture-room of the uni-
versity to see what they were doing.
[Here several spoke up: 'Prohibition
club, you mean.') O, yes; the loung
men's pronibition club. Well, I told
them a tnird party had never accom-
plished any thing in this country. (Blaine
would hardly agree with him.) 1 said I
had heard Mr. Finch speak on Tuesday
night, at the opera house. He was a fine
speaker, said I, but the same arguments
be had used to arraign the republican
party might be just as appropriately
used in arraigning Almighty God."

When Mr. Campbell finished speaking,
a gentleman leaned over and whispered
to your correspondent that he (Campbell)
was almost a prohibitionist.

Finley, chairman of the meeting, was
heard to remark to a gentleman who has
always been a repulbican, but who now
very seriously contemplates working
with the prohibitionists, that " We have
got to organize, and every one of us
must work with all our might, or we are
busted forever." The reply was, " Well,
p-e-r-h-a-p-s."

Within the last few years cotton seed
has been utilized in making an excellent
oil for many purposes, and its manufaot-
ure has become a great industry. Now
corn is being used for making oil. Th*
Woodman Milling Company, of St. Louip,
is making corn oil at the rate of 185 gal-
lons a day. They say they find a ready
demand for the oil, which closely resem-
bles olive oil in color, taste and health-
fulness. In the manufacture the germs
only of the corn are used, 100 pounds of
germ making a gallon of oil. A ton of
corn will make 40 gallons of oil, which
will sell at 75 cents. That is, a bushel of
corn, worth 25 to 30 cents, will make a
gallon of oil, worth 75 cents. The residue
after the oil is crushed out is used for
fattening purposes. The St. Louis com-
pany is the firet of its kind, and proposes
to enlarge its capacity shortly.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy cure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eberbach & Son.

A case of Asiatic oholera reported at
i

The Knights of Lol*or.

" The laborer is worthy of his hire,"
and he proposes to have it. That is right.

The knights of labor are not a gang of
nihilists or dynamiters, but a thoroughly
organized body of men, who know their
rights, know their own value, kuow also
what rights capital has, and who pro-
pose, by arbitration and reason, to bave
matters-between employer and employee
so adjusted as to be just to both.

The people generally have refused to
see that Gould and other railroad mag-
nates were not only gripping the country
with an iron hand and secretly and suroly
forging chains that bind more securely
than absolute monarchy, under the moRt
tyranuioal robber king,could possibly do
and that not only were their employees
defrauded of their just wages, but peo
pie robbed by freight and passenger tariffs
that were paralyizing the entire indus-
try and commerce of the United States.
More than that, the railroads elect and
own, with a very exceptions, every law-
making assembly, from congress down
to city coucils. With the law-making
power, the transportation power and the
power of immense wealth, they have,
through the legislation ot the past 20
years, become the owners of the Uunited
States.

At last they have met a foe that knows
how to fight. The knights of labor see
these things that the people have hereto-
fore refused to see, and they have (jailed
a halt, and all sensible people, who un-
destand the situation, say amen.

It is a fight between might and right,
the people against monopoly. The
knights of labor in their recent great
strike have become the peoples champi-
ons. They have been peaceable, law-
abidin&r and moderate, and if they fail to
win then God help this country, for then
the railroads indeed own us,

It looks as if the monopolists, fright-
ened at the tempest they had raised,
would come to the terms demaded, and
which demands are only reasonable and
just. I t is a pity the business of the
oountry should suffer ou the account of
strikes, but it is now or never, and the
blame should be placed where it belongs,
on the legislation of the past twenty
years, and not on the hard-working men
who must live by their work or die the
slave3 to monopoly in a land where they
should be free.—Fort Madison Demo-
crat.

The Democratic City Convention

Was held at Firemen's hall on Friday
evening last. Hon. 0. H. Richmond was
president, and Zach Roath performed
the duties of secretary. Capt. Manly
proposed the name of the Hon. Jno. J.
Robison for mayor and his nomination
was made uuanimoua The contest for
recorder was between Jas. R- Bach ana
Larry O'Toole, the latter being declrared
the nominee. Mr. Richmond, P. O'Hearn
and Noah G. Butts, were nominated for
supervisors. The following city cotu-

year.
CITY COMMITTEE.

First ward.—J. F. Schuh.
Second ward.—Fred B.^simer.
Third ward.—Wm. H. Mclntyre.
Fourth ward.—Ambrose Kearney.
Fifth ward.—Oscar L. Spafford.
Sixth ward.—Noah G. Butts.

WARD COMMITTEE.
Third ward.—Geo. Clarkon, H. E. H

Bower, Wm. Caspary.
Fouth ward.—Alex. McDonald, Wm.

J. M. Miller, N. H. Drake.
Sixth ward.—Jacob H. Stark, N. G.

Butts, Wm. Mernthew.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jno- G. Kuehnle Wm. Greene, Ann
Arbor city, $1,000.

James Kearns to Chauncey Oieutt,
Ann Arbor town, $750.

Leopold Blaess to Chas. Blaess, Lodi,
$10,800.

Jas. E. Forbes to Patrick Rabbitt, tim-
ber on the Gallagher estate, $3,000.

Jno. W- Olcott to Asa Richardson, Yp-
HI1HUI1 C 1 U I J

Jno. W. Olcott to Chas. H. Merritt,
Ypsilanti, $2,050.

Elvira Spery to Samuel S. Harris,
Ann Arbor, $3,700.

Samuel S. Harris to St. Andrew's so-
oiety, Ann A rbor, $3,000.

Geo. Stoll to Juo. Jalinke, Ann Arbor
city, 8450.

Eugene Gilligan to Henry R. Wag-
oner, North field, 8450.

Saline Penci l ing.

There were two tickets in Lodi, "peo-
ple s" and democratic. The entire demo-
cratic ticket was elected....The demo
cratic ticket here was elected, except su-
pervisor . . . . C. A. Mapes was in town
Monday, and Tuesday he started for At-
lanta, Gra Where is the cornet band?
We have not heard them since last, fall.

H. 6. Hill, the barber, is trying to
sell his shop. He goes to Owosso,
next week to engage in the saloon busi-
ness . . . . The republicans won the head
of the ticket by 20 majority Frank
Caunetand Herbert Corbet, have bought
out Reeves & Gordon in the threshing
machine business....There will be a
masq lerade skate and dance, at the
rink, Friday evening, April 16 . . . . A pe-
tition to place Chester Parsons under
guardianship, will be beard before Judge
Harriman next Tuesday.

Only four prisoners in jail.
The 'citizens" ticket polled only 235

votes.
Moses Rogers is continad to the house

by sickness.
A little child of Matthew Fischer died

last evening.
Mrs. C. 8. Millen has gone to Chicago,

to visit friends.
"A Night Off," by Arthur Rehan's oom-

pany of comedians.
Miss Carmen has resigned the priuci-

palship of the fourth ward school.
Peter Dignen has returned from Jack-

sonville, Fla., m improved in health.
There will probably be a meeting of

the new council Monday evening eve-
ning.

P. S. Purtell,- democrat, was elected
supervisor of Northneld by a large ma-
jority .

There will be a sheep shearing festival
on the tair grounds, next week Thursday
and Friday.

Lawrence Herman is serving a thirty
days sentence for drunkenness. He
is from Dexter.

Snow is piled up several feet on many
of the sidewalks. Now, if ever, the or-
dinance should be enforced.

Bob Frazer is a stockholder in the
"Jacobs' life saving car-coupler com-
pany," and holds 500 shares.

Wm. Webber, lately from Germany,
was arrested yesterday by deputy sheriff
Scholl, charged with stealing ^S-

Every time ex sheriff Wallace parses
the corner of Main and Ann streetw, he
gives a very wistful look at the new jail.

There are several candidates for city
treasury, B. P. Watts, L. D. Taylor, Gib
Bliss, Milo Pulciphei, and Sam Krause.

August Koyuska, charged with threat-
ening to kill his wife, was jailed last eve-
ning. He was arrested by officer Suth-
erland.

Matthew Sullivan has the contract for
carrying the mail to and from the depots.
His bid of $595 was the lowest of some
2IJ forwarded to Washington.

Next Sunday the Rev. Dr. J. H. Bir-
r'ows of Chicago, will officiate at the
Presbyterian church. He will preach in
the morning on " Man's need of God, as
illustrated by the life of John Stuart
Mill."

Daniel ('obb, colored, of this city, was
arrested yesterday on the charge of j
stealing a copper boiler from Sam Tay- j
lor, Examination Monday. Frank
Brown is also witness in the same case,
ajcharge of larcony being lodged against
him. He also will appear Monday.

Those who believe that nature will
work off a cough or cold should under-
stand that this is done at the expense of
the constitution. Each time this weak-
ens the system, and we all know that the
termination of this dangerous practice is
a consumptive's grave. Don't take the
chances, when a fifty cont bottle of Dr.
Bigelow's Positive Cure will safely and
promptly cure any recent cough, cold or
lung trouble. Buy the dollar bottle
for chronic or family use of Eberbach &
Son.

Big Rapids has a pawn shop.
Credit is due the German women and

physicians for first using Red Clover
blossoms as a medicine. Best result ire
obtained when combined with other me-
dicinal roots and herbs, as in Dr. Jones'
Red Clover Tonic, which is the best-
known remedy for all blood diseases,
stomach and liver troubles, pimples, cos-
tivenoss, bad breath, piles, ague and
malaria diseases, indigestion, loss of ap-
petite, low spirits' headache and all dis-
eases, of the kidneys. Price 50 cents, of
Eberbach & Son.

Saginaw City has a new daily paper
B. J. Billings (by sheriff) to Jas. Tay-

lor, Chelsea, $2,110.
Jay Everett to Malinda Kempf, Chel-

sea, $200.

Chancery Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN: In tho Circuit Court

for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.
SIHAH HERO >, vs. WALTER W HEROD.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Walter W.

Herod,the defendant in the above entitled cause,
pending in this court, resides out of the said
state of Michigan, and in the state of Nebraska,
and on motion of J. Willard Babbitt, solicitor
for complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear and answer the bill of com-
plaint filed in the said canst', within four months
from the ('ate of this order, else the said bill or:
complaint shall be taken as confessed; and fur-
ther, that this order be published within twenty
days from this date in the ANN Aim >u I»KMOCK\T,
a newspaper printed in the said countj' of Wash-
tenaw, and be published therein i ice in each
week for six weeks In succession; such publica-
tion, however, shall not be necessary in case a
copy of this order be served on the said defend-
ant personally, at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Dated this 19th day of February, I860.
Attest: C. JOSLYN,

JOHN J. KOBISON. Register, Circuit Judge,

Real Estate for Sale.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. In the Matter of the Estate of Gustav
Brehm, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in persuance of an
order granted to the undersigned, guardian
of said Minor, by the Hon. Judge of
Probate, for the County of Washt'nau,
ou the 1st day of April, A. D. 1886, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the ea*t front door of the Court House;
in tne city of Ann Arbor.in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the 18th day of
Miy, A. L>. 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time" ot the
sale, all the right title am! interest of said minor,
the following described Real Estate, to-wit:

Lots ten (10), eleven (ll)ani twelve {12), in
block four (4), in range (8) west, according to tho
recorded plat of William s. Maynard's second
additon to the city of Ann Arbor, in the county
""H itate aforesaid. LOUISE BliEHM. '

Dated, Ap.m. law. Guardian.

Commissioners' Notice.
O T ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed
Sonera to receive,'" examine an i adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Ellen Jlaloy, late of Montgomery coun-
ty, NewYork, deceaiied, but having estate in said
county of Washteuaw hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the store of William II.
Mclntyre, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said coun
ty, on Saturday the 15th day of May. and on
Monday the 16th day of August next, at ten
o'clock a. m., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claim.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 15,188".
LOVEL HARRISON,
WILLIAM H. MOINTYRE,

Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICH IG AN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. Noticeis hereby given, that by an order
of the Frubate Court for the Countv of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 28th day of March, A. I).
".386 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Frederick .Sonr, late o* said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors Of said deceased
are required to prexent their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the l'robate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before uie 27th day of September next.and that
such claims will lie heard before said Court, on
Monday, the 28th day of June, and on
Monday, the 27th day of September next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. March ~>7 A. D. 1886. '
i - ' i i t r * - i < U - A _ 1 T .

Judge of Probate.

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
— - OEALKH JKT

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal !
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. ill.

East HJR>n-st.; next to Firemen's Hall-

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.

Repairing: Done Promptly
Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers

should leave orders. I also do

HT ENCRAVINC ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. I, Easf Liberty-bt. - ^ n Arbor.

G. COLLINS,
Dealer In

STONE, UME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
^-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Aun Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No. 110.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
d a s | t h e pleasure to Inf'-nn \\-.,* jmbiir that nr i

ready to receive them in his n«w brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In I.is line v.-iil be first-class, am

At Reast nable Ra'es.
He returns nis sincere thanks to all his old cu»

tomers for their generally patronage, find coroi
ally invites them, an I ;ill now customers to hu
new quarters, where lu> h >[n'̂  l,y i;iirdealing

l h i l d i h u s i n 'y urou-i;ui husines'

For Coach, Part or Tori.

Trial 2:35; sire of U. P. Flagler, 3:40 at 3 rears,
own nrother to stallion Rodmans, 2:41, and Kip
pie: sire of Col. Crocket. 2.W.

By Romulus, an (by Hysdyk 10, dam Senior's
Am Star 14). sire of Richard Wheelock, 2:39; Kal-
ston. a:2'J; John A Rawlins, 2M 1-4, etc.; 1st dam
Simon Kent'iir ;!d, Imp. Bellfouoder; 3d, Mam-
brlno; 4th, Tipppo.

Will make the -.-asoH of N86 a t my stableson
West Huron street, Ann Arbor.

TERMS —TO insure, $20; seaKon, $ir>; '"ares kept
from $! to $2 per week.

Ann Arbor was never before favored with a
stallion having so much size, stylu and speed,
with such breeding He i« handsome bay, ^tar
an 1 one white ankle; 16 hands high and neighs
over 1,200 pounds. Call at my office and see his
pedigree, with back crosses.

J- A* DELL, V. S.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condi-

tions of a mortgage executed by Joseph H.
Bowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Waahtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter village,
county and state aforesaid, for the principal sum
of Sl.88A.94, and bearing date September 3, 1884,
and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for the county of Washtenaw, Michigan,

Charlas S. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was on
the 12th day of January, Itteti, duly recorded in
said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments of
mortgages, on page 602. The said mortgage
having express-ly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest, or
any pare thereof, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirthy
da^ s, the principal sum secured by said mort-
page. with all arrearages of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his as-
Btgns, become and be due and payable immedi-
ately thereafter; and delault having been made
in the payment of one hundred and twenty-six
dollars and seventeen cents ($i26.17), interest
money, which by the terms of said mortgage
became due and payable September 3, )bS5, and
ini iv than thirty days having elapsed since said
installment of interest became due and paya-
ble, and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured by
said mortgage, which may now be unpuid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable immediately. And by means of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, have become operative.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen oun-
dred and twenty live dollars and twi nty-seven
cents ($1,>25 27), for principal and interest; and
no suit or proceedings having been instituted at
law or m equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part therof. Notice is there,
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or such part thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount now due
thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a rea-
sonable utorncy fee and all other.costs allowed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, Slay 15, 1886 at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day. at the ea«t front door of the Court
House in the city of Aim Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty), said premises being described in said mort-
gage as follows The east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-two t̂ 2), in the town-
ship of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated February 16, 1S86.
CHARLES S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GREGORY,

J. T. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-
ler of the township of Dexter, county of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, to Henry C. (i regory of I exter
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin-
cipal sum of $1,839.91, and bearing date Septem-
ber 3, I8!i4, and recorded in the office of the
Register o? Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
in Liber 57 of Mortgages, on page 502, ou Sep-
tember 4, 1881, which said mortgage was on the
nth day of September, 188-1; duly assigned by
Hunry C. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was,
on the 1-th day of January, 1886, duly recorded
in said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page (iu3. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de
fault be made in the payment of the interest or
any par: thereuf, on any day whereon the same
is made payable, and should the same ran»><n

unpaid aud in »n~«~ «»>• n.u npace ot thirty
u.iys, tne principal sum secured by said mort-
gage, with all arrearges of interest thereoa,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or nis as-
signs, become and be due and payable (mediately
tht-reafter. And default having been ^Uttdttip

lars mid seventeen cents ($126.l7),intereat money
which by the terms of said mortgage became
due and payable September 3, It85, and more
than thirty days having elapsed since said in-
staillment of interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregur) and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mo.tgage contained, have elected aud do hereby
elect and declare the principal aud sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due »nd
payable immediately; and by means of said de-
fault and election the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice, the sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cents
v5l,'JJ5 27), for principal and interest, and no suit
or proceedings having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained therein, said mortgage
will be foreelosd by a. sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, orsuchpart thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and all other costs al-
lowed by law; at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, May 15, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the east front door of the
Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor. Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house being
tne place of holding the circuit coun for said
county), said premises being described in said

t follow Th t h l f f h
y)

mortgage as
g sd

The west half of the

quarter of the northeast quarter: all on section
twenty-two (22), in the township of Dexter,
Wushtenaw County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of land,imore or less.

Dated February 16, 18S6.
CHARLES S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GREGORY,

J. T, HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgaee.

Estate ot David Forshce.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
22nd day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of David Forshee,
deceased.

EzraC. Robinson, the administrator o' said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that he Is
now prepared to render his final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the 20th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon be assigned forexamlngand allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
In said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said county, and show cause, if any there be.
why the said account should not be
allowed: And it is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested
in Raid estate. pfthftnenHAn^v^f coin o/»~rt.,~j A « J
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in T)te Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Etate of William Humphrey.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
18th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Humph-
rey, deceased.

Comstock F. Hill, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his annual account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 13th
day of April next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give uotice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in Tlie Ann Arbor Democrat, a uews-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hie s
healing.

(A true copy.)
WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss In the matter of the estate of Christian
Frey, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estateof said Christian Frey, de-
ceased,by the Hon. Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenaw, on the 4th day of March, A.
D, 1x86, there will be sold at PublicVendue to Ola
highest bidder, at the late residence of the said
deceased, on the premises below described, in
Northfleld. in the county of Washtenaw, In said
state, on Tuesday, the 30th day of April, A. D.
188ti, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage or
otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased), the folowing described Real
Estate, to wit'\

The southeast quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section thirty-six; also that part ol the
west twenty rods in width off from the north-
east quarter of the northwest quarter of said
section thirty-six, which lies south of the Pontiac
territorial road so called, being about fifty
square rods of land, All in township one south,
range six east (Northfield), in Michigan, and
containing forty acres aud fifty square rods of
land, more or less.

Dated March 4,1886,
EMORY E. LELAND,

Administrator,

, Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the probate court for the county of Washte
naw, made on the 1st day of March, A, D
1886, six months from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Thomas Walker, late of said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of September next.und that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Tuesday the 1st day of June, and on Wed-
nesday, the 1st day of September next, at ten
O'clock in the forenoon of each of said^days.

bated Ann Arfcor,""

Judge of Probate.

"DOOOIt THJ

OLD HAT."

_ A. TEBRY,

HATS
ARBOB,

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, K. Y.,
and still later cutter for W. Q Burchfield

of thi.4 city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garm nts Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Tits in Every Case
Guaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEN.

HENRY BINDER,

DOMESTIC

IMPORT'D CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS.

Jriooina-
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of ii»r»..->o.)

W I N E S , LIQDORS, CHAMPAGNES, & C , <fec.

Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON.

STIMSON & SON!
DEALERS TN —

vsr•

TRY THEM.

East of the Post-Office.

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE!
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to In anypart of the ciiy

and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER.
- KEEP* IK STOCK -

A.TST> CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught !
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A.. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !

NO. 50 SOOTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN.

Arbor Organ M s
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer in

II \J X £' U.JJ.MJ
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty,
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

street, can examine goods and prices.
I can convince you of the

Great Bargains !
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMENDINQER, ANN ARBOR

ALBE

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are those
who wish to get their suits before the rush
comes, thereby getting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our whiter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the nest thirty days ; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do just what we
say. As for fine His, Is scarcely worth mention-
ing for we keep the very best cutter and tailors
wa can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Remember the place, No. I O East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight In showing our stock. Come
one. come all, and see us, vhether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. C. BURCHFIELD.
Ana Arbor, January W,.188«.

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your

Painting * Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid tho rush,

Aud they will receive prompt attention.

A Larsfe Lot of Gilt Wall Papers!
AT TWENTY-FIVE OENT8 PEJR ROLL.

B̂ ~ Decorating: and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBEET SOIRGi-,

26 and 28 E. Washington-st., - Ann Arbor, Mich,

JACOB HALLER!
• DBALBK IN

JEWELRY!

WATGHS. CLOCKS.
M u t e r til Pta. No. 46 S. Main-st.

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wagons
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our price? are down BS compared with others in the same business.

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

IE1. -w-_A_GKisnE::R
Nos. I £> and 1 3 Second Sti-«M»t, —

BEO.,
Aim .

0
p

^ 0
0 0
4

0

0)

0
H

All Beer will be Delivered
Free of Charge.

WONDERFUL COMSINATION
—OF—

PEPT0N1ZE1) BEEF, HOPS

|AX1) MALT,
Tlvins the O\I/V KXOWN

I'KMPARATiOX for Im-
parting I'MSi:

HALBUMENH
To Ike Ho<ly.

It 1» iin Absolute Cure for Nerrousnee*,
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards oil
those Terrible Evils which are the Piimi
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated men.
For Kuleobled Women,
For Delicate Children,
For all who need Ntron^Ili

"HOPTONIC I S A BLESSIHG."
For Sale by all Drugprist*. Prepared' enlj

Wythe HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND RAPIDS, Mica

JOHN SCHNEIDER.
Fo. 87 North Main Street, opposite the Post-

office, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and Salt Meats
of all kinds. Lard in any quantity.

more money than at anything else be
taking an agency for the best selling
hook out. Beginners succeed grand

i Jly None fail. Terms fr Ballet-
# Oo Fort laud. Maine.

JOHN WOTZKE!

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

Its Own Uppers.

Repairing Neatly Done!

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. 43 South Main Street.

Northern Brewery
H. HARDINGHAUS,

PROPRIETOR.
I am now prepared to deliver to my cus-

tomers, or others in want of

BEER!
A First-Class Article, positively manu-

factured or only

Hops * Malt!
EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED BEER.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.
H. HARDINGHAUS.

To the Ladies
I am now receiving my

SPRING STOCK

MILLINERY GOODS
Ami tovttothe Ladies to call

and examine the

New Styles in Hats and Bonnets.
Everything pertaining M the Millinery

Line kept In stock and

At Very Reasonable Prices.

MISS J. CANNON,
Opera House Block, Ann Arbor.

THIS PAPERS
H/WTAYERASON.

Is on flip in Philadelphia
t the Newspaper Aavcr-
' Inff Agency of Messrs.

our authorized agent*.

i



MASOMC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDKHV, NO. 13—Meets (Irs

Tuesday of eacl- month. W. W. Nichols. E. C
W. A.Toliharil, Recorder.

WASHTENAW CRXPTEH, VO. t>, R. A. fo.—Meet
llrst Monday of each im ntn. C. E. Hiscock. H
P.; Z. Hoath, Seci etary.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail -4P
Day Express 5 SO p. n
New York ami Limited Express 10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express 5 45 a. n
Night Express 6 10 a. in
Grand Rapids and Detroit Express . . 10 28 a n

TRAINS WKST:
Mall 8!6a. m
DavExpress 10a8a.n
rbicago Express 232 p. u
Grand Rapids and Kalaraazoo Express 5 SO p, n
Evening Express ft 23 p. m
PaciBcExp-ess 10 SB p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, am
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, rur
every day in tho week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

PO8IT1VM.T ONE APPIAIUKCI OXLT.

Saturday E v e n g , April 17 , 1 8 8 6
The Greatest Fiui-Makera Extant,

TSALSBURY'SO
IROUBADOURO
Nate Salsbury,

Nellie McHenry,
In their jolly absurdity, in three acts; by

Edward E. Kidder, entitled.

Three of a Kind!
Uproariously Funnv. Lots of NeV Songs.

Specialties and Laugable Situations.

Admission, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.
No extra charge for reserved seats, on sal© at

Boughton & Payne's Postofflce News Depot.

The Monarch Shirt
Takes tbe lead overall others in the market.
It 1* made from the be9t linen and m«sllu; is re-
inforced both back and front; haa the Bound
Bosom and a

PATENT GUSSET !
Own»d by this factor}', which is the most sa' is-
factory in preventing the shirt from tearing

to any other manner of slaying. These shirts
are manufactured by tho celeorated house of
CLUITT BROS. £ Co., whose

Crown Collars and Cuffs I

Have such an extensive reputation. This fact
la a sure guarantee of their superiority. These
goods are sold by.

A. L. NOBLE,
38 South Main Street.

SIGN OF THE RED STAR.

KKIDAJT APRIL 9, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
nave Business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINCrS.

April 7, 1886, fine sleighing.
Tbe Oook house is being papered and

painted.
A. L. Noble's ad will be found at the

head of our local columns
There were 1,601 votes polled Monday,

as against 1,626 a year ago.
P. McKernan came within two votes

ot being justice of the peace.
Business was entirely suspended Tues-

day, on account of the storm.
Regent Whitman is opposed to seoret

sessions of the board of Regents.
Decidedly mixed is what can be said

of the elections all over the state.
B. J. Conrad was elected justice to fill

Justice Brennan'.s unexpired term.
One year ntjo Geo. H. Pond's plurality

was 48, Monday he increased it to 196.
L. Davis, who U unnrinff bis tenth vnar.

naa BIX majority for olerk in Ann Arbor
town-

Lewis James of Sartoga Springs, has
been visiting relatives in this city and
Dexter.

Henry R. Scovill, dem.. was defeated
for mayor of Ypsilanti, by Clark Corn-
well, rep.

Wednesday was a good day for the
boys, who picked up considerable money
cleaning sidewalks.

The Detroit Free Press stiff, sent a
congratulatory telegram to mayor Robi-
»on, Monday night.

Hon. John J. Robison was serenaded
by the Huron Cornet band, at uis resi-
dence, Monday evening.

Adam Frey sold three two-year-old
steers to Jno. La Rue of Saline, that
averaged 1,000 pounds e.ioh.

Joe T. Jacobs and Elmer Mills attend-
ed the great sale Holstein cattle at Dex-
ter Park, Chicago, yesterday.

"To the victors belong the spoils," ii
the ory of some republicans, now that
the council stands eight to six.

At one time there was scarcely a demo-
crat in the sixth ward. Monday, how-
ever, they polled 17 straight tickets.

Annie Pixley has been compelled to
ooncel her engagement. She was to
have appeared at the Grand April 14.

Just 43 years ago we had just such a
snow storm as set in Monday night and
there was fine sleighing town meeting
day.

"Nevada, the Gold King," at the
Grand, Monday evenin.', April 12. Se-
cure your seats at Boughton A Payne's
news depot.

H. T. Morton for alderman in the sixth
ward run like a steer (in fact he was run-
ning against a Steere), and was only de-
feated by 4'2 votes.

A bright, farcical piece by Edward E.
Kidder, called "Three of a Kind," intro-
duces the ola fnvorites.Salsbury'sTrouba-
dours, pleasantly and prosperously.

The next board of supervisors will
hold three sessions—in June, October,
and January uext. The board will
stand, democrats, 11; republicans, 10;
greenbackers, 1.

Candidates for chief of police begin to
multiply. They are Chas. S. Fall, Jas-
per Imus, Jno. Nowland, Nelson Suther-
land, Homer Henderson, D. W. Ams-
den and Wm. Merrithew.

Jas. E. Hnrkins is one of the leading
characters in the play of " Nevada, or
the Lost Mine," at the Grand, next Mon-
day evening. Those who are acquinted
with the gentleman realize that he is a
whole show in himself.

Several gentlemen who happened to
be at the first ward polls Monday after-
noon, and were st rangers to E. K. Spenoe,
supposed, from the gentleman's action,
that he had a cargo aboard. It is but
justice to the reverend to say that he is
not a bummer in the common accepta-
tion of that term. .

It is now mayor Robison.
Sveral small wagers were made am

lost on mayor.
A good templar lodge is to be organ

ized in Saline.
Work in the public sohools was re-

sumed Monday.
A Mr. Simpson, a miller of Delhi, wai

buried Sunday.
Bishop Borgess of Detroit is to visit

this city May 13.
G. S. Pitken of Patrolia, Ont., was in

the city over Sunday.
Ed. J. Morton has gone on a two

months' trp to California.
That convention Saturday evening ad

journed to the gas house.
The incoming council will stand eight

republicans to six demoorats.
The contest over the John Quigley will

has been adjourned until April 15.
Miss Adelade .Moore will play an en-

gagement at the opera house, May 5.
Arthur Marshall of Chicago, spent the

first of the week at his old home in this
city.

The saloon men, as far as we can loam,
lived up to the strict letter of the law,
Monday.

The social given by the reform club,
on the occasion of their annivesary, net-
ted $25.87.

David Henning has been at the Cook
house for several days, under treatment
tor erysipelas.

A. V. Robison & Son's brick baru will
cost $1,700. Work on the same com-
menced Monday.

Such a storm as that of Tuesday was
srobably never witnessed in April in this
section of the country.

The firm of Bailey & Osboin of Man-
chester, has been dissolved. T. B. Bailey
succeeds to the business.

Fred Luenser, who was injured by the
caving in of the old brewery, last weok,
6 in a precarious condition.

President Angell attended the alumni
dinner in New York city, Tuesday night,
t the Uunion Square hotel.
Wm. Preston is buildiug for Mrs. N.

Jsborn, near Delhi, a barn 75x30 feet.
The cost will be about $1,000.

There will be a meeting of the council
his evening to canvass the election re-
urns and settle up unfinished business.

H. Kittredge has the contract for tear-
ng down the old Hooper brewery for
he Michigan Central railroad cornpa iy.

The grand army boys stuck well to the
epub ican candidate for justice of the
ieace. Mr. Clark was one of their nun-
jer.

The youngsters celebrated the result
f the election, Monday evenincr. by a

jonfireon the corner of Main ana Huron
treets.
Hon. R. G. Horr is to speak before the

lumni association of the Manchester
igh school, next Tuesday evening, on
ue • L,aoor trooien.
The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Gregg-

fernor, was largely attended, Sunday
fternoon, from thefamily residence on
fountain street, third ward.

"What was really Jonah's gourd, and
lie fish that swallowed him," will be ex-
lained by the Rev. Jas. T. Bixby, at the
Tnitarian church, Sunday evening.
The April fool story about "A Ghastly
ind," in the Register, will tally very
ell with the " Fosil" yarn, published in
city paper something over a year ago.
Tuesday, April 6, was the stormest day

f the season. Snow fell to the depth of
ourteen inches, and a high wind drifted
; in all dire tions. The sidewalks were
uite impassable.
It is seldom that a Sunday proceeding

n election was so quiet and orderly as
ast Sunday. Not an intoxicated person

was seen on the street, the saloons were
losed and the very best of order pre-
ailed.
The remains of Mrs. John Ritoh of

)etroit, were brought here Saturday for
nterment. She was a sister of Mrs. Jno.
hanahan, the last two being residents
f Northfield.
In Northfield the democrats generally

urn out well to tbe caucuses. The one
eldApnl l.polled 276 votes. The contest
or supervisor was between P. S. Purtell
nd D. VV. Barry. The last named re-
eiviag 57 out of the 276 votes cast.
The Chelsea Herald devotes a good

ortion of its space to gambling, etc.,
D i, judging from the last two issues of
16 paper, the editor is "on" to several
MIS in that village. According to his
:ory Chelsea must be awful wicked.
Thos. Y. Stone, aged 73 years, died

unday, of general debibty. He had re-
ded in the fifth ward for over 40 years,
he old gentleman left no relatives in
iis country. Sometime previous to his
eath he deeded his house and lot to

1ho3. Speechley who had cared for him
uriug his last illness.
Dr. A. W. Smith, seretary of the re-

mhlican state central committee, being
isked what strength he thought the pro-
nbitionists would develop, replied:
During the past nine months I have
een through many states of the union,
*»\1 f i o u i tt-tint I o o n l d ^;atlici I a m 111-
lined to believe the vote this year will
e a third larger than ever." Mr. Smith
eclined to discuss the probable effect
u the parties.—Record.
Gen. and Mrs. Van Cleve of St Paul,

Minn., celebrated their golden wedding
ast week. Among the presents was an
Id-fashioned gold watch. Fifty years
go Lieut. Van Cleve gave it to hi*
ounj; bride. The young folks were
oor, it came about that the watch had
o be sold. The buyer kept it carefully
nd surprised the veteran and his wife
iy presenting it to them on the fiftieth
nniversary of their marriage. The par-
ies years ago were residents of this city
nd lived on North Fifth street.
Jno. Donovan, a former citizen of this

lace, but at present residing at the little
own of Franklin, Oakland county, is
eceiving considerable gratuitous adver-
ismg. Some seven years Hgo he was

married to a very estimable young lady,
and for a time everything went smoothly,
>ut of late vears, it is alleged, he has
nost shamefully abused her, and separa-
ion is the result. She has oommeuced
jroceedings for a divorce. In South
"iyon, where the parties lived for sorao
ime, the people take the part of Mrs.
)onovan.

Of Salsbury's Troubadours, who are
0 appear in the opera house April 17,
;he INew York Journal says: "Three of
1 Kind" is the last of the American
arces. It was written by E. E. Kidder,
ind was produced at the Third Avenue
Theatre last evening. It is the sort of

a jolly, rollicking thing which brings
oars of laughter from the audience. To
he sober mind it is perhaps as genuinely
resh and funny as tbe "Bn>ok" or
' Greenroom Fun," with which the
clever Salsbury Troubadous have be-
come identified. There are «vitty lines
and some bright repartee here and there.

Three of a Kind" may be added to the
success of this merry band. If laughter
s the test of success tlien it is one al-

ready.

The large double store, now occupied
/ J. T. Jacobs & Company has, in the

jast three weeks undergone many im-
provements. The store has been com
sletely remodeled. A new oak floor
las been put down and an office con-
structed which is conneoted with the
atest improved cash railroad. The com-
pany opened Monday with a large stock
of clothing and gents' furnishing*, and
make their announcement through the
columns of THB DEMOCRAT to day. Mr.
Jacobs, the senior member of the com-
pany, is well known to the people of
Washtenaw county and counties adjoin-
ing. Messrs. Fall, Gakle and Wadhams
are yong men who have grown up in the
clothing business, as it were, and L. D.
Taylor, the secretary and treasurer of
the concern, is cashier of the First Na-
tional bank, and a thorough-going busi-
ness man. The new company start off
under the most favorable auspices. This
institution will be another credit to the
city. SucceM, gentlemen.

THE RESULT.

The Election Monday Slightly Mixed.

EXCEPT ON SUPERVISORS, WHEBE THE
DEMOCRLTS HOLD THEIR OWN.

There were three tiokets in the field
Monday, democratic, republican and
"oitizens." It proved, however, a chilly
day for the last-named, as they only suo-
ceeded in electing one alderman, Prof.
Steere, in the arristooratic sixth, who
was also on the republican ticket. The
most sport that ocourred was at the firgt
ward polls, where Rev. Spence managed
to get a number of republicans and dem
ocrats by the ears. There was a dispo-
sition on the part of two or three gentle-
men to " bounce " this loud-mouthed in-
dividual, but wiser counsel prevailed.
The total vote in the city was a trifle
lighter than a year ago. The friends of
the regular ticket fought hard for their
respective Candidats.

I t was about the quietest election ever
witnessed in Ann Arbor. Those who
made the most noise about the voting
places were the men peddling '"oitizens"
tickets, and when the result was an-
nounced they were surprised at the small
showing they had made. They soon
sought the quietude of their homes to
meditate on their failure to convince the
masses that this is a "disorderly city."

The demoorats succeeded in electing
John J. Robison mayor by the handsome
plurality of 404. For recorder, Geo, H.
Pond, republican, carried off the cake.
The democrats elected one justice of the
peace and supervisors in the second and
third districts. , The republican ticket,
trom mayor down, was an exceptionally
food one. The following is the vote
taken from the official returns:

MAYOK.
Kyer. Robison. Campbell.

Kep. Dem. Citizen.
141 1H7 79
52 185) 30

105 171 21
65 177 48
41 110 IS
77 11 51

1st ward
2d ward
id ward
4ih ward
5th ward
6tU ward....

235Total 481 885
Plurality for Robison, 404.

RECORDER.
Pond. OToole . Douglas.

Rep. Dem. Citizen.
_ s t w a r d . . . . 211 135 71
2d ward 124 124 18
.M ward 150 133 18
lib w a r d . . . . 118 132 40
ithwanl . . . 106 49 8
t h w a r d . . . . 91 31 4«

Total 800 604
Plurality for Pood, 196.

JUSTICES.
McKer-

Clark
. Kep. Dem.

st ward lw JT»
Jd ward.... 87 163
3d ward . .. 130 151
t h w a r d . . . . 142 144
til w a r d . . . . 88 75
thward. . . . 125 35

196

nan. Bennett. Pond.
Rep.

85
149
153
90
91

Dem.

"?&$
m
123
72
72

"803
TUlttt T-12 141) 7

Plurality for Clark, 2; Pond, 64.
Benjamin J. Conrad received 5 votes In the

d ward, and 5 in the 4th ward, and Michael
. Martin 5 votes, for Justice of the peace to

111 vacancy caused by removal of M. H.
irennan. Mr. Conrad received 7 votes in the
th ward for justice of the peace for the term
spiring July 1st, 1886.

•o

st ward. .
M ward....
d ward
Hi ward...
tn ward...
th ward..

Total..
Majority
Istrlots O'
ickets.:

o
•214
140

a

si
•go

201
120

299

158
147

354 :V2l 588 305
for Gardner 33. In the two other
Hearn and Butts were upon both

ALDERMEN.
st ward, Geo. P. Allmendlnger, R., 232- 52

Gottlob Luick, D 180
Ambrose V. Koblson, R., 199-106
Patrick O'Brien, D 113
W. W. Bceman, Cit 110

<l ward, Wm. Hera, B 152-49
Fred Besimer, D 10S

d ward, Milo H. Pulcipher, R., 139
Wm. Nelthamraer , D 162-23

th ward, Wirt Cornwell, R 117
th ward, Earl w'are7R~ . *• 106- 4?

Geo. \V. Weeks, D 57
th ward, Joseph B. Steere, Cit 105-43

Hudson T. Morton, D 62
CONSTABLE.

si ward, Nelson Sutherland, R 296-180
Geo. W. Brown, D 116

d ward, PaulSchal l . D 440-219
J o h n Neumann 4
Scattering 17

d ward, Jas Imus, R 287-273
14

170-
101)
105

Scattering,
th ward, Dudley J. Loomls. R

Christopher Comiskie D.,
thward, Daniel S. Milieu, R

George K. Hull, D .v>
th ward E. li. Gidley 163

TOWNSHIP BBTURNS.
The following is as complete a list a*

we have been able to obtain of the result
n the towns up to the hour of going to
ress:
Wm. Dansingburg, the republican su-

pervisor from Augusta for a number of
•ears, was defeated by Jeremiah D.
J'Brien, democrat.

In Manchester the entire national
greenback ticket was elected. The fol-
owing are the majorities: Horatio
Jurch, supervisor, 158; John F. Nestell,
lerk, 95; Franklin Hall, justice, 44;
?heo. Morschheuser, treasurer, 124; Al-

bert Case, hignway commissioner, 19; a.
~1. Hill, school inspector, 47; Jno. Moran,
train comissioner, 183; Jno. Hildinger,

A If red O. Stringham, Eeuben O. Wolfe,
3orter Brower, constables, from 44 to 53

each.
The entire democratic ticket was elect-

ed in Superior, by the following majori-
ies: Supervisor, Peter T. Gill, 19; clerk,

Geo. W. Ruthruff, 43; treasurer, Walter
Torheis, 30; highway commissioner, V.
i. Shankland, 57; drain commissioner,
VV. H. Defoe, 33; school inspector, Jas.
Clark, 36; justice, Robt. Martin, 30; oon-
stables, Sidney Shaughniss, 37; Aaron
Campbell, 39; Andr wC. Gale, 44; Mich-
ael Furlong, 41. Bully for Superior.

SYLVAN.
Majority.

Supervisor—J. L. Gilbert, R 81
Clerk—a. A. Begole, R _.. 36
Treasurer—Chas. Depew, R 28
ustlce—T. McKone, D 16
lighway Com.—A"Men«lng, R 79

Drain Com.—Frank SweetTand, D _ 19
School Inspector—Ira Glover, D 37
Constables—J. Staffau, tt

<». H. Foster, R
N. F. Pruden, R
P. C. Depew, R

P1TTSFIELD.
All Republicans:

Supervisor—Morton F. Case 34
;ierk—Benj. N. Smith 35
Treasurer—George E. Sperry _ 19
fustices—Newlaud C. Carpenter 48

Henry H. Preston _ 35
lighway Com.—Frederiok Hutzel 35
Drain Com.- Wm. Robbins 35
School Inspector—T. J. Smurthwaite 34
Constable— Wm. Osius ~ 42

117 votes cast.
YPSILANTI TOWN.

The entire Republican ticket elected:
Supervisor—A. R. Graves 20
Clerk—Alonzo C. Ford 19
Treasurer—Benj. A. l.oonus 42
Justice—Wm. A. Day 36
Highway Com.—Charles Fletcher 18
;>raln Com.—Sheldon J. Gridley _ 39
JobOOl Inspector—E. C. Warner 44
Constables—H. M. Eaton 47

John D. IJarlow 50
Hombr J. Jones _ 50
George W. Clayton 50
Whole number of votes cast, 193.

ANN AUBOR TOWN.
Supervisor—Frederick B. Braun,R 71
Clerk—Lorenzo Davis, It 6
Treasurer—C. M.Edmunds, R 13
Highway Com. . Cunningham, R 33
Drain Com.—Thos. Blake, H l
Justice—Augustus Savage, D 14
School Inspector—C. Braun, D i

SALESr.
This town elected all republicans but

Highway Commissioner, majorities from
six to sixty:
Supervisor—Hiram P, Thompson
Clerk—Arthur C. VauSickle,
Treasurer—Coda Burnett
Justice—Stephen C. Wheeler
Hignway Cora.—Darwin D. Cook, Dem.
Drain Com.—William R. Hamilton
School Inspector—Randal Chapman
Constables—Coda Burnett

John Huywoqd
A. L. Rorabaoher ;
Wm. Suther land j

YORK.
Supervisor—Alfred Davenport 55
Clerk—John M Clark 51
Treasurer -Cl in ton B. Hobbs 55
J u s t i c e - W i l l i a m W. Kelsey 52
Hsghway Cora.—Moses J. Kelsey 72
Drain Com.—Charles H McMulIen I
School Inspector—GllmerC. Townsend I
School Inspector, (to 011 vacancy,) Andrew

D, Jackson 53
Constables—George Van Blarcum 4a

Firmer Bronner „ 53
Andrew J. Brlman .......'.'.'...".....48

DON'T
LET YOUR EYE SKIP THIS.

It is Worth Money to You to
seethe Bargains in New

Sprirg Goods at

Mack & Schmid's
Reliable Goods only and Lowest

Prices always.
We are the sole agents for the Cele-

brated gold and silver medal Black
Silks, 24 in. wide. EVERY YARD IS
WARRANTED. Ladies will call and ex-
amine our stock of Black and Colored
Silks.

We have just opened 50 doz. Jerseys,
beautiful styles; also Ladies Street Gar-
ments in the latest novelties.

Ten Thousand Yards of Embroideries,
most beautiful patterns, at prices so low
that they will be appreciated by all.

In our Dress Goods department you
will find the latest styles in Imported
and American dress goods, with the latest
novelties in Buttons and Trimming to
match. ' We offer special inducements in
House Furnishing Goods, including 200
pairs of Lace Curtains at half prioe.
Our purchases have been very large in
every department, and we respeotfully
ask the public to give us a call and ex
amiue our large stock and prices.

MACK A SCHMID.

James Vandeworker 48
All Democratic.

scio.
Scio has only one bright spot, the re-

publicans electing Jay Keith clerk by a
handsome majority:

Majority.
Supervisor—Andrew T. Hughes, D 113
Clerk-Jay Keith, R 50
Treasurer—Jacob J. Relchert, D 59
Justice—Jacob Jedele, Sr., D 30
Highway Com.—John Helber, D 76
Drain Com.—James L. Smith, D 102
School Inspector—Wm. F. Cairns, D 134
Constables—Frederick Vogel, D

John Steele. D
Henry M.Ide, D
Charles Stebbins, D

WEBSTER.
Entire republican ticket elected by the

following majorities:
MaJorltyO

Supervisor—Wm.Weston 77
Clerk—F. Wheeler 74
Treasurer—B. Kenny 65
Justice—G. Phelps 77
uiai«mi..[V)m_* Litchfleld 67
Drain Coml—K. aurniSchool Inspector— M, Kenny 6.
Constable—E. Cranson 75

YPSILANTI CITY.
Mayor—Clark Cornwell, R.. 81.
aupervisoi, inu UI»L.—uJt. -vV-jt, n .

" 2d dist.—Chas McCormlok, D.
Constables—Jacob R. Martin, K., and Ste-

phen Hutchinson, D.
Justices—Darwin C. Griffin, R., and Frank

Joslyn, D.
Alderman—1st ward—Eli Boyce, D.

•' — 2d ward—Stephen Demke D.
" —3d ward—Alonzo Norton, Pro.
" —Hh ward—Jos. Fullmer, D.
" —5th ward—Wm. Deubel, D.

BKIDOEWATKK.
Entire Democratice ticket chosen:

Majority.
Supervisor—James M. Kress 112
Clerk—F. M. Palmer 29
Treasurer—Frank Johnson 113
Justice—SladeLazelle 113
Highway Com.—C. Bower 113
Drain Com.—Lloyd Conklin 112
8chool Inspector—John Reedel 110
Constables—Ben Feldkamp 113

James Quick 113
James Keyhoe, Jr 113
Charles Johnson 113

SALINE.
Saline gives us a republican supervisor;

>ut the rest of the ticket is democratic:
Supervisor—Matthew Seeger
"ilerk—Chan. M. Howe .29

reasurer—Andrew J. Warren 26
Justice—Jno. F. Buck 37
Highway Com.—Oscar Brlggs 17
Drain Cora.—W. J. Jackson 47
School Inspector—E. E. Russell 63
Constables—J. A. Alber 59

. . JJ

Julius F. Hanford 41
Arthur Brown 49

A. A. Terry received an order yester-
day from a gentleman in Chicago, for a
silk hat.

C. Frank is repairing his house on
Liberty stre"et, second ward, at an ex-
pense of 8500.

Mrs. Jennie Tilden, who moved from
Manchester to Ypsilnnti about a year
ago, died Moudav evomntj of heart dis-
ease, at the age of 55 years.

The total amouut of unoollected taxes
•etured for the whole county, to county
;reasurer Belser, foots up $701.41. This
is the smallest sum ever returned in one

tar.
P. O'Hearn feels under many obliga-

ions to those who voted for him, but he
wishes it thoroughly understood that his
name was put on the "citizens" ticket
without his knowledge or consent.

Judge Grant of Marquette, was in the
city Wednesday. He had just returned
!rom the south, where he left Gov. Feloh
in the best of health. The governor is
at Thomasville, Fla., and will probably

The Rt. Rev. J. W. Hobart Brown, D.
D., bishop of the diocese of Fon du Lac,
Wis., will preach the next sermon in the
course before the Hobart guild, Sundny
evening next, in St. Andrew's church.
While in the city, the Bishop will be the
guest of Prof. G. S. Morris.

Geo. Stevenson came to this place over
a year ago. He was then engaged in
taking orders for fruit and ornamental
trees, and shrubbery. He succeeded in
getting goods on "tick" besides running
up bills for advertising. These he never
paid. He recently wrote for a recom-
mend of character to a merchant on
Washington street. He got it, but it is
safe to say he will never part with it.
Stevenson is n. g. He is a d. b. of the
first water.

Ann Arbor Commandery Na. 13, K. T.,
elected the following officers, Tuesday
evening: E. C..W.W. Niohols; G. E. N.,
Chas. S. Millen; C. G., Chas. S. Fall;
Prelate, Rev. T. W. McLain; S. VV.. B.
F. Watts; J. W., L. C. Goodrich; Treas.,
D. C. Fall; Rec. W. A. Tolchard; S.
Bearer, Wm. A. Clark; S. B., H. W.
Hayes; W., J. L. Stone; Tyler, Thos.
Taylor; trustee for three years, J. R.
Miner. The commandery voted to cele-
brate Easter Sunday at the asylum. Pre-
late McLain will olHciaio. The exercise*
will be public.

A winning hand is suggested by the
title "Three of a Kind," which Mr. Ed-
ward E. Kidder haa adopted for his new
play, presented by Salsbury's Trouba-
dours. It is a very bright production
and provoked a great deal of merriment
and applause. Of course it is understood
that wilh suoh interpreters as Nellie
McHenry, Nate Salsbury, John Webster,
W. S. Daboll, Josie Langley and Thomas
E. Jackson a right jolly entertainment is
assured, but it must also be conceded
lhat in "Three of a Kind" Mr. Kidder
has supplied a vehicle for the display of
their exuberant peculiarities. The new
play is a sure go.—New York Tribune.

An exchange calls for more stringent
legislation to protect farmers from the
Bohemian oat swindlers and other frauds
of that character, who have been carry-
ing on such a thrifty business in this and
adjoining states the past few years. If
tha existing statutes against procuring
money under false pretenses, supple-
mented as they are by statutes for the
care of the insane, and appointment of
guardians for the incompetent, do not
cover the case, it is difficult to see what
further protection the law can give
dupes of any sort. As long as there
are farmers willing to pay $10 for 50
cents' worth of oats, and $15 for 85
cents' worth of wheat, so long will there
be dealers ready to accommode them,
and if the latter "choose to call the Claw-
son "blue-line" wheat or "ohain-light
ning" wheat, and the farmers choose to
pay them 85 cents per bushel for the
whent and $8.15 per bushel for the nam e
it is their privilege to do so. This is a
free country and a man can invest hit
money to suit himself.

for Y o u !
Our $25.00 Chamber Set holds its own as

" th*» best in the world " for the price. See
it and and you'll believe it.

When you want a first-class, medium-
priced Bedstead, ask for " Widdicomb's,
for which we are sole agents here. These
bedsteads are unequalled for quality of
workmanship and finish.

People wonder what we do with so much
"chair stock." It's a way we have o? giving
you the very best cane-seat chairs for the
very lowest price. We can prove that.

NEVER FORGET US WHEN YOU WANT
A CARPET,

Jno. Keck & Company.
KOCH & HALLER'S COLUMN. I

The best kind of Carpet Sweepers,
with patent dumping attachment, at
Kock & Haller's Furniture Establish,
ment.

The Celebrated Whitney Baby Car-
riage in all styles, at Koch & Haller's 52
South Main street.

If you have any work in the Uphol-
stery line to be done this spring, or ren-
ovating Mattresses, we will do it at the
lowest prices and guarantee satisfaction.

American Mahogany Bedroom Suits
at prices unknown heretofore. Look—
$19.00, |25.00 $29.00, up to |50.00. These
suits are fully 25 per cent. le»» thou
fhfiy used to b«.

Mattrasses, Pillows, Spring Beds, Bed-
steads, Tables, Chairs, Bureaus, all at
jgvoaktlj- r»«luo«cl pna«*, <tu<3 warronta<3

first-class goods.
When yon are house-cleaning and

wish to polish your furniture, call on us
for the best Furniture Polish in the
world.

Do not hesitatate any longer, but buy
your Furniture now, while prices range
so low. Now is the time to make your
homes pleasant and comfortable. See
some of these prices and be astonished:
Palor Suits with walnut frames, well and
durably made, $22.00, $25.00, $30.00,
$33.00 and $36.00. Fine Plush Suitg at
$40.00. We also manufacture the finest
grade of Parlor Furniture, and have
stook to suit, ranging from $75.00 to
$200.00. Please give us a call and con-
vince yourselves of the above fiiots.

Respectfully, KOCH & HALLER.

Catherine Ortman to Otto Jarrendt,
Saline village, $950.

.T. D f!nry tn H M. TLotokor, M «
ohester village, $350.

City Locals.

FOB SALE—On the Charles O'Connor
place in Northfield, 30,000 pickets.

For Oranges and Bananas, go to Pea-
nut Jim's.

Thirty Thousand Dollars to loan after
May 20. Apply to Dr. E. C. Rogers.

Best stock of i?ruits and Candies in
the city, at Peanut Jim's.

Garden Seeds, all varieties, at Eman-
uel Wagner's, South Main street.

Fresh Shell Oysters and Clams at Pea-
nut Jim's.

Glassware given away with coffee at
E. Wagner's grocery.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the
only complete paint store in the city, at
70, South Main street.

Don't forget Oscar O- Sorg runs the
only complete paint store in the city, at
70 South Main street.

Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the
only complete paint store in the city. a±
7O Koxitli Main street.

. Don't forget Oscar O. Sorg runs the
only complete paint store in the city, at
70 South Main street.

DOWN THEY GO.
Now is the time for those who wish to

purchase carriages in all styles, to visit
our warerooms on W. Liberty and 2nd
sts., and make thoir selections. We are
forced to sell that we may make room
for our new brick manufactory which
will be commenced at once. Room we
must have, and on this account carriages
and wagons will be sold lower than ever
before in this city for all first class work.

WALKEB BBOS.

When you can't get money anywhere
else, have good security, wish to pay a
fair rate of interest, and do a square
business, come to me. D. CBAMEB.

WANTED.
Two first-class- pant makers by W. G.
Burchfield, No. 10 East Huron-st., Ann
Arbor, Mich.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

CLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

block, opposite the postoffice, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notioe.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette R. R.

"MACKINAW SHOBT LINE."

The only direct Route Between the East and
the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.

EAST. TIME TABLE. WEST.
READ DOWN In effect Dec. 23, 1885. READ UP.

No.
4

a.m.
7 00
8 as
•I 05

10 no

10 30
p. ra.
13 3U

No.
a

p. m
1 40

8 50
3 25

8 44

•J 5 0

D. M. & M. R. R. No.

Lv. ..Marquette .
O n o t a . . .

Au Train
Munisiug...

1 45 5 50
8 05 I 5 57 I
4 15 I 7 25
5 00
5 65

7 46
8 15
9 00

Reedsboro..

Seney

Dollarville..
Newberry .

Palms....
Moran

Stlgnace |
A ..Mackinac City. .Lv |

p, m.
& 0>
1 13

18 45
12 05
a. m.
11 47

10 40

No.

p. in
530
405
335
230

2 03

1205
I i i . i n .

9 56 I 1100
9 50 1030
t> 31 8 15
8 11 742
7 45 1 700
7 00

Express Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close con-
nections with night trains from and to all East-
ern and Canadian points, on both Michigan Cen-
tral and Grai.d Rapids & Indiana Kailroads.
Close connections are also made at Mackinac City
with the M. H. O. K.H., and Mineral Range R. U
for points in Wisconsin aud the Copper Country.

A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN
Gen'l Superintn't, Gen. Pass. Ticket A«'t,

Marquette, Mich. Marquette, Mich

/MICHIGAN fTENTRAi

The Niagara Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

All trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.

UOINO u n .

Chicago Lv.
Niles
Decutur
Lawton..

Baleeburg
Battle Cruek...
Marshall •
Albion

Jackson. ....Ar.
Jackson Lv.
SrassLake
Jlielsca-
Dexter
Ann Arbor......
ypstlanti
Wayne June...
Springwella....
Delroft dr.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Falls View
Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

A.
6.50

10.80

1, H.

8.10
3.14
3.33
3.55
4.12
4.22
4.50
5 15
5.50
6.00

a o.

A. H.
9.00

12.15

P.
4.00
7.45
8.30
8.45

"a.23

3.07J
3.32

4.15

5.30
5.45
6.05
6.35
6.45

11.10
A. H

1.53

2.22
2.30
3.85

. «
7.03
7.81

7.57
8.20

9.15
9.38
9.57

10.12
10.2S
10.45
11.U5
11.35
11.45

31 £

' . 1 . . " I
12.28

2.50

3.18
3.43

4.35

5.45
600
6.20
6 60
7.00

10 45

151
229
233
2 50
355

9.88
1.20
a.10
2.27

3.60

4.17
4.40

5.25
6.47
6.08
BfB)
6.40
6.55
7.17
7.60
8.0O

P. II.
8.40

638

6.56
7.10
8.10

GOING TOT.

KTAT1ON*.

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls
TTnlkViow
8t. Thomas...
Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
Wavne June...
Ifpsilanti-
Ann Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
Grass Laku

Jackson Ar.
Jackson.....Lv.
Alliion
Marshall

Battle <>.;ek....

Galeaburg
Kalarnazoo
Lawton... p. u.
Decatur-
Niles
Chica(?o'.....Ar

A. M.
600

4 10

7.00
7.10
7.4(1
8.01
8.J6
8.35
8.48
9.10

9.36

1.47
5.45

?W

P . M.
11.30

A . M.
12.31
12.46
'i'.'io
9.10
9.20
9.53

10.13
M.as

11.4?
12.22
1.05

1.31

7.111

r.
H

ap
.

pr
es

s.

P. U.

1

4.00
4.10
4.4E

5.8C
5.52
S.07
6.39

7.07
8.10
8.48

9.22

9.57
10.20

•3 I

A. M-

4.45
5.18
5.35
b.40

10.35

as
a «

A . M.
900

tr. n*
1 15

8.00
8.10
8.40
«.0d
S.23
9.65

10.00
10.20

10 56

11.83
11.55

12.20

12.42
12.05
1.10
2.10
3.0b
COO

it
A. H.
11.35
P. M
12,35
12.53

1 no
4.45
9.15
925
955

10.21
10 38

12 03
12.46
1.10

1.37

2.32

sloe
The New;York Expreas, a fast train leaves Chi-

cago at 3.80 in the afternoon and makes the fol-
lowing stops, Michigan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
amazoo7.23; Battle Creek, 8.01: Jackson, 9.15
Ann Arbor, 10.CO: STpsilanti, 10.21; Springwells
11.05; arriving Inuetroit at U1.5 P. M.

The Chicago Express, a last train leaves De-
troit at 1.30 p in. making the folowing stops:
Wayne Junction, i.Oi; Ypsilanti, 2.20; Ann Ar
bor, 2.82, UacksoD, 3.32, Albion. 4.03; Marshall,
4.22, Battle Creek, 4,40: Kalamazoo, 5.15; Niles,
6.32; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.80.
•Sunday excepted. 1-Saturday & Sunday exceDteo
runny,
0. W. RUOOLBS, H.W. HAYES,

O.P *2.A.. Chicago. Agt Ann Arbor.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
g-an Kallway.

THROUOH TIMB TABLE
Taklner effect September 37, 1886. Trains

Going N<
4

Ex. |
p. m.

3 40
3 45
4 0(1
4 25
4 3j
4 45
5M
508
5 2 3
5 35
6 2 0

2
Mail :

a. m.
7:05
7:14
7:23
8:15
8 30
8 46
9 03
9 22
9 32
9 50

10 45

run by Standard Time.

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

Leave Arrive
Toledo .
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction

Milan

Pittsfleld

South Lyon

Going South.
I

Ex.
a. m.

9-30
9:26
9:16
8:42
8 30
8 20
8 06
7 52
7 4C
7 27
6 50

3
Mail.

p. 111.
5'0C
4 55
4:47
4:14
4:04
3 54
3 45
8 30
8 22
3 10
2 25

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with WheelimjS
LakeErie R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C
R. R. L. S. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with \V.. St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. K., and G. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6arrives at Milan Junction
at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon;
No. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan
Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0" n m
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleepiug Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
depi t on Central Standard time, which is 28
minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron. March 28, 188S.

DEPOT FOOT OF BHUSH STREET.

Leave at Arrive at
Toronto, Montreal and East »8 00 am i» 45 am
Buffalo »800am '6 10 pm
Port Huron Express *4 20pm *3 00 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.511 00 pm +6 10 pm

Great Western Division, Depot Foot of
Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express {635am (8 35 am
Express jl230noon SI 45 pm
London Express *5 30 pm J8 55 pm
Buffalo Fast Express ...$1200 midnight.

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office. 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, JDaily. 'Except Sunday.

J. H1CKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.

A GIFTiSend 10 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
smpleboxof goods that will put
you in way of making more money

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages ean live at home and work in
si'&retime, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who8tart atonce, STINSON & Co. Portland. Ms

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

Open ! Open T

-w-

EVERY DEPARTMENT CHOCK-FULL OF GOODS.

Having reduced our stock to the lowest limit previous to tbe changes we made in
our stores, we are now prepared to show immense lines of

NEW GOODS
GT AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

And shall endeavor to meet the wants of the trade in every particular.

J.T. JACOBS * COMPANY
Clothiers, 27 and 29 S. Main-st., Ann Arbor.

I AM NOW OFFERING

CS-reat

FURNITURE
Everybody Invited to Examine my

stock and Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Good Goods at Very Low Figures.

USTos. 35 a n d 37

HARDWARE AND GARLAND STOVES!
SPECIAL

SGHUH & MUEHLIG!
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

GetPrices Before Ordering Elsewhere
NO. 31 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

A.NN ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN.

I
FOR LEAD, OILS, CLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
• I S AT •

^SORC'S NEW STORE ! J
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

A.F.HANCSTERFER&CO.
CATERERS AND CONFECTIONERS.

Having made extensive arrangements with two large Creameries for the coming
season, we are from this date prepared to keep constantly on hand and famish
EBESH CREAM, as well as ICE-CREAM (various flavors) Tutti Frutti, Charlotte
de Russe, Water Ices, Assorted Fancy Cake, Wafers, Macaroons, Lady Fingers,
Cream Kisses, etc., etc., and at Reduced Prioes. Catering in all its branoes. A
large assortment of Fancy Ice-Cream Moulds just received. Sunday orders should
be given the day previous. A. F. HANGSTERFER & Co., Caterers.

Ann Arbor, March 23,1886. 28 South Main Street.
PLEASE NOTICE.

The Hangsterfer Ice Co.
Will furnish Ice, delivered to any part of the city for the season of 1886:
25 pounds daily except Sundays, $2.00 per month; 25 pounds four times per week,

81.75 per month; 25 pounds three times per week, $1.50; 25 pounds twice a week,
$1.00 per month. Hotels, Restaurants, Butchers, Etc., will be furnished by special
contract.

Office, 28 Main Street, Established 1875.
A. F, HANCSTERFER, Manager.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY.
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

-A.T PBICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



LAFAGAN'S LOGIC.

LOVE.

Love is cheap, and I enjoy ft.
It is another name for godliness.
It ia the only modern swindle easily

forgiven.
It is the ingredient that greases the

saw of life.
It is a uicc cross between religion and

happiness.
Like the olivetrec.it furlilUes the;

surrounding soil.
ScliMovds selfish. It won't wash

nnd hold its color.
It lifts fifteen ounces off from every

pound of sorrow.
It is the first virtue weaned, and be-

gins to root early in life.
Like the sma!l-pox in bad cases, the

only way to cure it is to die.
Some natures never succeed in loving

anything but new cider.
The love that cornea from heaven is

that of a son for his mother.
It is just ai natural for humanity to

love as it is for a frog to jump.
"Unspoken love" is a good deal liko

sea-sickness—pretty sick, bat can't
vomit.

It is charity's best substitute, as lovo
is charity, with a pedigree from heaven.

It is the second law of nature, and
plays second tiddlo only to tho law of
self-preservation.

Lovo dates from the beginning oi
the world, and is therefore the grand-
mother of creation.

Next to hot whisky, it has proba-
bly done more to make a fool of man
thai) any other one thing.

When pure love is the traces to which
busbnad and wife are hitched they make
a bully team.

To many lovo is like measles. It nev-
er catches either but once, and that
seems to satisfy them.

It has never been truthfully defined.
Like the smell of limberger cheese it is
hard to describe.

"Lovo thy neighbor as thyself" Is a
divine injunction, but it Isn't every fool
that oan follow it.

I have read somewhere that whisky
is man's only enemy that ho ever suc-
ceeds in loving to any extent, aud I be-
lieve it.

Some people are not constituted to
love anything, and I pit}' them as much
as I do a spoilt child. They were made
in vain.

If constitutional, lovo would not be
any more of a virture than the itch, but
that's just it it roquiros more or loss
self-denial and so*me charity to succeed.

There is tho common sense lovo; tho
kind that, when its lavished affections
are not reciprocated, apparently,
throws up tho claim and makes love to
the younger sister.

•'Love at first sight" is generally
about as long-lived as a bottle of gin-
ger-pop with the cork out: It is all
right enough for poets, but when we
get down to common life I advise a sec-
ond look.

There is a specios of love that never
comes out of its hole, and is of no more
use in adversity than a pump handle ia
tho Sahara Desert. For relieving the
pain of tlio unfortunate it Is about as
much account as a weak poultice.

Transient love, when the object of ud-
. oration is awny, is liko a bottle of co-

logne water—pull the cork and in a few
days the bast part of it is gone. Such
natures love lor the time being just as
pullet hens lay small eggs—because
they can"t help it.

Young love lives at least twenty-four
months each year; but as it is natural
for young people, if the object is worthy
of love, loving it a good deal won't hurt
either of them, for in youth love is gen-
erally as harmless as spruce gum, and
has no more care for the future than a
last year's grasshopper. Audi never
yet knew young lovers to care for the
substantiate of life. Bonbons and
oranges are generally good enough for
them. The pork and beatis of evory-
day life knocks all the romance out oi
Ike affair.—Chicago Ledger.

The Smok6r.

Sometimes the big world vexes mo,
Sometimes dull care perplexes ine;

Sometimes on the sea of life
Such storms around me cluster,
Aud roar antl rave and bluster,

I i em to sink in the strife.
No matter! There's always truce

In ihe heat of the wildest war;
i t least I dream or think so,

As I smoke my lirst cigar.

Sometimes when nothing ails mq
Except that the money fails me,

I envy the rich in their prlda;
Though tbeir only obvious merit
Is the gold that they inherit

Aud couldn't earn if they tried;
But quietly after dinner

I banish such thoughts afar,
What do I care for Fortune

As I smoke my second cigar!

Sometimes, in the heartless city
I think it a shame, aud pity

That cash and virtue are one;
That to swindle foi shillings seems awful,
While to pluutler tor millions is lawful,

If only successfully done.
i5ut why should I mend its morals,

Or call the world to my bar)
Pve dined, and I wish to be quiet—

I'll smoke my third cigar!

VICTORY

THE FIELDOF SCIENCE.

GRAND SUCCESS IAT OUR OPENING—GRAND DISPLAY OF
FINE CLOTHING.

By All who Visited The
EC^VO C3rG>t t l iO StOClS..

l iave "tlxo F ines t l±m.Oy
Tiiey Ixctv© tlxo

Tliey

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

elooted of any.

Helm,
These were the sentiments of

Every Farmer; Every Mechanic; Every Citizen; Every Student.
; 1 - . ,

This Advertisement Will Save our Customers Lots of Honey, And that
is what they want.

$4.00
An Elegant Workingman's Suit for Four Dollars. These Four-Dollar Suits were made expressly for us, and are the best Weikuigoisii's Suit evar sold.

$5.00
Our Five Dollar Suits are wonders; They are bsautiful in Design, Pattern an1 Make, anil every Workingman, Mechanicand Tradesmen should have one of thase suits. Farmers, wa have the suit you

want. It will only cost you Five Collars. Come and see them, lock at our $8,00 Suits, See eur $7.50 Suits, Beie is a Big Bargain

According to Professor Langley tho
inherent temperature of the moon is
below that of melting ice.

The exact meaning of "horse-power"'
is the raising of 33,000 pounds one foot
high in one minute of time.

Deohinite, or validate of lead and
z'nc, has boon discovered in Montana.
Oro of this nature is worth $10,000 a
pound.

Had wo a railway to tho moon it
would take but about a year to roach it,
traveling at the rate of twenty-seven
miles an hour.

Astronomers promise that a bright
comet will be visible just before sun-
rise during the latter part of May. It
is tho comet "1886," discovered lately
by Professor Barnard.

Profossor C. Pritchard is about to
publish a photometric determination of
the magnitudo of all stars visible to the
naked eye from the pole to 10 degrees
south of tho equator.

The popular Science News asserts
that the average length of life is con-
stantly increasing and the time may yet
come when persons 100 years of age
will excite no moiv curiosity than one
of 80 years at the present time.

Professor Young, in a locture in Bos-
ton, remarked that there is no patch of
the moon's surface of half a mile sqnaro
that is not accurately mapped, while
there are immense tracts in Central
Africa and the northern part of this
hemisphere which have never been
surveyed.

Eight Dcllar Suit is an excellent all wool fine suit, equal to any $12.00 Suit that will be sold in Inn Arbor this year. Two styles at $8.00, Come and see them.

NOW FOR OUR $9 SUITS.
Nine dollars will buy a fine black suit—all wool, in all sizes from 36 to 42—beautifully made and trimmed. Tho materials in these suits are from the renowned Glsbe Mills, and are guaranteed serfecl

in every respect. These suits will tost you uns-ha!f muie la buy iWdm cbcafSicic,

SEE OUR $10 AND $12 SUITS.
Look at our $12.00 all wool Suits, black, brewn and blue worsted. You wiii wonder when viewing these suits. You will ask us Y«a will ask yaursete . ' t o is it that the TWO SAMS can sell suits oi

this character for this price?"

613.50.
Thirteen Dollars and Fifty Cents. We shall show this season the finest black, four-button cutaway in large and small wah, a! waal. These suits caa;ot bs purchased for less than $20.00 in any

store in the state. Come to the TWO SAM*,

THE GREAT CLOTH
The only house in Ann Arbor where a child can buy as cheap as the biggest man in the county.
T H E TWO SAMS are now entering on their third year of business, and during that time, doing-several hundred thousand dollars'

worth of business. Never, no, never have they, with any purchase, no matter how large or small, deviated One Cent from their prece, or
thrown in one single article. If any Clothing House in the State can say the same, let them hold up their hand.

ADVERTISING IS ALL NONSEN
Unless there is something solid to back it. The success of the TWO SAMS is due to the fact that whenever they placed an advertisement

before the public they produced the goods and facts as advertised.

Tai lor-Made SuLltss in jPotXir.-'toxxttoiaL Cutawiayj o u r Tailor-
S u i t s i:n SaoK ooatssp OTJLJC T»ilOJT-nMwS.«* fi?uits a n d

d o u b l e - b r e a s t e d S=*rlxioo J%»X"&3O3?t O«o>at«s a n d
We desire it to be distinctly understood th.it our Tailor-made Suits arc not our regular Ready Made, while we have a fine line of ready made*, thfe same as; other-clothiers carry. Our

customers can see at a glance the great difference between the two kinds. Ask for the Tailor-made Su'ts. Come and see them. At the ]$Q hmS

We are now

ANTS! PANTS! PANTS! PANTS!
75C. 75C- 75C. 75G*

having the best workingmen's pants ever sold at 75c. Every farmer, every mechanic, should have a pair of these pants. COME, COME, COME ! We have several hundred
pairs. Every pair worth double the money. OUR $2.00 PANTS. The finest pants ever shown. Two dollars only.

JCHATS.
Fifty cents buys an elegant hat. One-dollar Hats. Two-dollar Hats. Two-fifty Hats. See our line of Spring Caps. Youmans'celebrated Hats. YOUMANS'HAT takes the lead in Ann

Arbor. Youmans' Hat is the best style. Compare them with all others. See the SILVERMAN HAT.

At the T W O S A M S ' . Brokaw's reliable flannel Shirts! Something new. New style of colored shirts; new style of white shirt. Unlaundried shirts See our handkerchief depar
ment. Look at our soc handkerchief, See our 40c handkerchiefs: Sec our 25c handkerchiefs. Twenty-five dozen fine fancy handkerchiefs at 10c look for the

ri:W<.i> ^^LJWLW. Buy only of the rJT W O S-A.M.-W.

SALES
weel 1 c h i l d r e n ' s Ktaita. <Jlii ldron*w -silt «£si sill ?*«•«***-iis sail s i z e s , i n a l l p r i c e s , a l l s t y l e s , a l l c o l o r s .

CMIS' «jfc! .t5O£*»uits f r o m -4= t o O y e a r s .

CONFIRMATION SUITS AT THE TWO SAMS'
Strict v One Price Clothing House in Ann Arbor

CHICKEN JELLY FOR INVAXIBS.
quart of cold water put half a raw
chicken cut up line; let it stand an
hour, then boil it slowly till it is reduc-
ed to half the quantity; season with sail:
and pepper, if allowed by tho doctor.
Strain it through a colander first, then
through a cloth into a mold.

MINCED MUTTON. —What to do with
tho cold roast mutton is often a query
with tho housekeeper. Here is one way
of preparing it Brown some flour in
butter, moisten with the gravy, season
with salt and pepper, and lot it wmuicx
about ten minutes; then add moro but-
ter, and a little marjoram, and the
minced meat, and let it heat without
boiling. Serve with turnips.

NOODLES.—Noodles fried instead of
boiled in soup, are very appetizing with
roasted meats. This ia the Chinese
mode- of frying them. Take three
eggs, thicken with flour, aud roll very
thin, cut in fine strips with a sharp
knife. Drop all the liny strips in a ket-
tle of salted, boiling water. Cook for a
few minutes, then tako and drain. Put
several large "spoonfuls,11 e., a table-
spoonfuls of butter in a saucepan and
whilo beating crumble up dry bread,
then fry the crumbs brown ia the heat-
ed butter, and stir the crumbs In the
dish of noodles, and servo at onco.

BRAIN FBITTEE8.—After washing and
ridding the brains of fibres and skia.
drop them into boiling water and cook
gently for fifteen minutes, then throw
into ice-cold water. When they are
Btifl' and white, wipe and mash them in-
to a batter with a wooden spoon, sea-
soning with salt and pepper. Beat intp
this egg half a cup of milk and two OJ
threo tablespoonfuls of prepared flous.
Fry a little in the boiling fat before vear
taring more, drop In by the tablespoon*-
ful, frying quickly, shako in a heated
colander, to free them of fat, and servo-
hot. They aro nice.

STEAMED CHICKENS, STUFFED.—Clean
and dress as for roasting. Make a stut-
fing of crumbs seasoned with pepper,
salt and butter, then mix with a dozen
oysters, each cut into threo pieces-
Bind legs and wings to the body with
tape and put into steamer with closely
fitting lid- If you have no steamer-
(which is a pity), put the fowl into a tin
pail with a good top and set in a pot oi
cold water. Heat gradually to a boil
and, if the fowl be full grown, cook
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gins. Open the steamer at the end of
the second hour for the first time and
try tho breast with a fork. If tender,
remove the chicken to a hot water dish
and keep covered while you make th»
gravy. Strain tho gravy from tho
steamer or pail into a saucepan; stir in
two tablespoonfuls of butter, four oi
oyster liquor (also strained), a tabl»-
gpoonful of Hour wet up in throe table-
spoonfuls of cream and a tablespoonful
of chopped parsley. Bring to a boil,
stir in quickly a beaten egg, season to
taste and pour some of it over the fowl,
the rest into a boat This is so savory
a dish that it should be better known.

BECITAMEL SAUCE.—This sauce,
which has long been so popular at th*
best restaurants, is so easy to make
that its use may readily be extended to
private families. In making it, if you
have no rich, white stock, cut up s c
i _ . . _ i * . , i : - . i ..

cubes and put them into a stew
Add one moderate sized onion, 2$
inches in diameter, one small carrot
cut into pieces, and 6 ounces of butte*.
Fry the vegetables in the butter 10
minutes, without coloring, then stir in
8 ounces of flour, and continue stirring
5 minutes longer. Add S pints of stock,
ono pint of cream, 6 ounces of sliced
mushrooms, a small boquet garni
which is a preparation of dried herbs,
half tablespoonful of salt and a pinch
of white pepper. Stir till it comes to a
boil, skim occasionally to remove the
fat, and simmer for two hours. Strain
through a cloth or fine sieve into an
enamelled or porcelain stew pan with a
gill of cream. Simmer over the fire till
it coats the spoon, strain again through
a cloth or fine sieve into a basin, and
set till the sauce is cold. This sauoo
requires tho cook's utmost attention.

What makes the king unhappy?
His queen is young and fair,

Ets children climb around him,
With waving yellow hair.

His realm ia broad and peaceful,
He fears no foreign foe;

And health to his veins comes leapiafc
In all the winds that blow.

What makes the king unhappy!
Alas! a little thing,

That money cannot purchase,
Or fleets and armies bring.

And yesterday he had it,
With yesterday it went,

Aud yesterday it perished,
With all the kind's content

For this he sits lamenting,
And sighs, "alack! alack!

I'd give one half my kingdom,
Conld yesterday coma back I"

Tho Tailless Cattle of Florida.
"I noticed yesterday some cattle here

in Jacksonville, and thought that, aside
from their leanness and diminutive
size, there waa something else peculiar
about thorn, and studied for some time,
until I suddenly discovered there wore
gome of them minus taiis; others look-
ed as though they had about half of
that useful appendage cut off. In a
country where flies and mosquitoes are
as plentiful as they must be here I
should think it no loss than downright
Cruelty for people to treat the poor

I creatures in this shameless manner."
My remarks wore greeted with a roar

of laughter. "Bless your heart, my
vounjr friend, the people don't do that;
it's the alligators."

•'Alligators?" said I, astonished.
"Yes, the alligators."
"How can that be?"
"Ob, they grab them when they are

feeding in the water."
•'And bite off their tails, I suppose?"
"Yes, they do. You see they creep

up BO quietly that the cuttle do not no-
tice their approach, :ind the first thing
tho animal is aware of is a jerk in the
roar. He tries to get away, but it is of
no use; ilic harder he pulls the tighter
tho alligator holds on, until the append-
age gives waj', and the conqueror swims
off happily.''

••Highly interesting sight, I should
think-"

"Well, rather, as the question of
ownership is often highly disputed,
though I never saw a case yet in which
thecattla came off victorious,"--*Vew
York Tribune.

see "
This is an unusually favorable seaaoa for

Arizona stockmen.


